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J. A .. SKINNER

THE POWELL DR·UG STORE
Corner Fourth anq Central
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Edition!!!

,Q.ROCE·RIES

Phone 25
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YOU~

MANUF.AC'l'URERS OF ICE CREAM AND FINE CANDIES

1;- , - 'r
+
.\;

MEET

Phone 60.

205 South Fir$t St,

STE'l'SON HNI'S

Some one suggested that the ra&:- horse ~ter long and weary ):lours of
timG "Robert E, Lee" be localized, to searching,
start sometning Tlke this, "T}lere•s An-·
-nie's and Chester .and Gordon and
Pro'f. Weese things Glady~ Irene
Addy, tnere's Belen and Eddie and .Should be fea.tured at the Washington
Johnnie and Mary um, ta,. da, da, pa, Birthd;:~.y Fete,
Ia, lar, l!J.r. (Whistle the rest,)
Say, "Dutch," you better take your
It is planned to issue a literary num- class in blocks over to the gym ;for
b!lr oj' the Weekly soon. More will be practical experjence.
said of this anon.
The Missouri University Glee Club
Joe McCanna has been pleading :passed through Albuquerque SundaY
with his brother, Eay, to start a dane- evening OIJ. tl1!9ir way to thp coar;Jt.
ing academY, Ray to be the "Dancing
Master" lf Ra~· would make any..
Prof. Morley al$o used a phonograph
thing, Joe is to be the cashier; if he in .!"lis fi,r,st year Spanish class. The
doesn't then Joe is going to work. little wolllQ-be chili pickers want to
Ray's great on the Maxissi,
get "La Paloma" and "Sabre las Olas.''

l!'ORBUSII SHOES

Vol. XVI.

THE LIVE OLO'l'JIDJ)'R>
AGENT FOR W,A;SHlNGTON Al'\']) Ji1J'J'FORlU CIJO'l'IDNG
QJ~O\'IS,

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
Deposits
!"
4,600,000
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CJIEOlUNG ;1\00UN',I'S

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

-.-

-.

CRfSC~NT

HARDWARf CO.

S~OV(J~, :ntmge&, J[OliSe l"tll'lliShing Qpo<ls, CII!<Iel'r nnu 'Xools, ll'O.Q. PiPe,
Tnursday evening, DJ'. Boyd will deVah·~s aQd Ji'HtiP.gs, ;E>hm•biQg, lJM~jng·, Tin qnct CopJlCr WorJ;;,
sent J'rom dinner one evening last week liVer the dedicatory addresll at the
318 WEST OENT.RAJJ AVE.
PHONE :U\S
and after Prof. Weese left the hall, formal opening of the new county high
all sorts of queer things occurred. And
scrwol.at Raton. '
;..-~-~---------------------------.....,
they do say, that Abrams, Murph,. Bill
and Olds had the sorehead. for an
Isn't it approaching Hme for tl)e
hour or so.
Co-ed Number of the Weekly?

Mil's Sisler and Miss Dean were ab-
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Miss Mary l\[cFie's Danny Dreamer
Horse was stolen Sunday night, TheY
had left i;he magnij'icent animal tieq
securely and when they returned to
drive l)o:rn!l, he had disappeared,
wagon pole and all. The famous Albuquerque Police Force returned the

I

$1,000 SCHOLARSHIPS FOR

])ESERVING STUDEN'1'S, GIVEN

"'

l'
1

In the past five years over 1,000 stu(lents have WOn fr!l!l scholarships U:JI•
der the directio.n of Mr. Ira M. Smith
and Mr. H. w. Frey, There is an unlimited number of such free scholarships, bearing a cash value o.f from
$25\l to $1,000 apiece, available to college students today. These scholar-
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llhips are not competitive in any sense
of the word. Any student of good
character is eliglble to Win such a
scholarship,
.
President Woodrow Wilson, together
with five prominent college Presidents,
has endorsed this plan of awarding
scholarships to ambitious studentl;l. A
certificate of such endorsement "is
Placed in the hands of eyery student
· whose application for enrollment as a
schol<J,rship candidate is accepted.
These scholarships' are awarded not
for class room proficiency, but for
Practical work in the summer months
or in spare time through the school
year. College employment bureau.,
ft om Maine to California endorse and
recommend this plan as a sure means
Of meeting college expensea for selfsupporting students. The work possesses a dignity and distinction which
invariably appeals to the ideals of college men. It is always congenial and
eminently satisfactory.

SIMON. STERN

Riely the Turkey met with a terrible accident, he 'broke his two front
THE CENTRAL
teeth. No one knows how it happened,
but he was seen. trying to climb the
Ual't, Scha:O'nel' & llal'x Olot,bing
wind-mill late (very late) one evenStylc}>hts $1 '7 Suits
ing. He was atter the moon and the
Fiji was after him.

AVENUE CLOTHIER
lrnl1an & Son'S ShOC!i
Stetson Hilts

........................++++++++++++.++++++++++++++++...........•••.·t++++:i

HASn HOUSE BALisA]).

:

Meat and Corn and Tomatoes,
Gravy ant'l Hash and Fotatoe;s. . .
A.t the head the man pour,s sky juice
And wades and sports in
jt)S;,
•
Eternal Meat and Corn and Tomatoes,
Gravy and Hash and Potatoes. ,
Olds slips; trips and skids on a peel
And gracious to goodness, ruins his
h,!lel.

a

Socl.:s ])arncd

ButtQns Rcplncctl

!t Hubbs Laundry Company
i+

.FLANNEf.S \.N.'A.SIJ. E.D. UY liAN])
"OUR WOlU( IS BEST"
W111te \Vagons •
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Phone 177

.1\lbnque•·qno

.Lear·.na·. rd.,.. L·i.nd·. ern.· a.n n· Co.

Yes its Meat and Corn and Tomatoes,
Gravy and Hash and Potatoes.
Beans, breakfast, dinner and at supper
time,
SEE AND DEAR OUR LINE Ol!' IN'-J'EJUOlt PLA'l."ER PIANOS
Smack your lips, lie, ·swear it's nne,
Beloved Meat and Corn and l'omatoes, Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our pril'!eS are loWest. Your Credit Is Good, Pianos
Gravy and ffash an(l Potatoes.
:t!~ar Rent.
As you come into things very dim,
J,Et\11NAlm-LINDEliANN CO,
In your soup ;1. poor fly tries to sWim,
You shopJq worcy so YO!l swallow him,
Poor beastie, his chances sure 'nougp,·
.
.
are slim
CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
OERUIUl.oS AN]) GALLUP LUMP
1vfi~e!'J UP in Meat aild Qpril ap.d ':!?o~

matoes, •
Gravy and Hash and Potatoes.
-By :m.

.

wuz.

Lll\IE

HAHN (jOAL CO.

COKE

Phone 91
HOW ABOUT IT, IOD?

!lffiL

\Voon

STOVE WOOD JLVD )01\'])LlNG

'Did you ever have. a peach of a
time? Took her along, didn't you?
Well, I did, and sure had some evening. Where? Aw shucks, that's easy;
HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
'tain't hard to guess, neither. Yes, we
danced, but we did more than that. lt
KANSAS CITY MEATS
A-ny self supporting student can se- was a heap sight better than a circus,
cure full ·particUlars o:t this scholar- Itoo. Am I going this year? Well :r
ship plan without obligation or cost bY should say so, kiddo. And she's goFRE:SH POOLTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALTV
dropping a postcard at once to TheRe- ing, too, take it from me. Aw don't
PHONE 185
::
•
•
MIZE & CALENDAR
try and ldd me, and say: don't you
view of Reviews Scholarship Fund, 30 know where? Well, I guess it's th!l . . . . . . .t++ttt++++++++++++tt++t++++.....tttttttt++t+t+
!rving Place, New York City.
Washington Birth:day Fete. Nuff sed}'

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

......................................................
THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.
001\IPJ_,ETE liOl\IE Ii'URNlSUE!lR. T~UHNI'L'URE ~IANUFAGTUREI.

'.to on.n.rnn aNt> nmrAIRED.

218-220 East central Ave.

Phone 3'70

.....................................................
.
t .

The Hub Gtothing Cu
Platributors
SOCIE'l'Y DRAND CJ;QTHES
I<'OJ• Yo•mg :!\len llll<l 1\lCJi Who Stn.y
Young,
"~;:HE YOtJNG MAN;s S'I'OREJ"

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 17, 1914

GREAT THINGS FOR
THE WASHINGTON FETE

N,, l\1,

First National Bank

:S:ow about the patron's. list for the
'l'he next issue of The University
Concert? Let's get busy and put this News will b!'! out iiJ. a ·week or so, As
concert way 1JP. It is going to be 11sual, it wlll be up to :Professor He'dgood anq tl:)ere's no doubt about it.
, gin'~;~ l1lgh standard. ' ·"

EEKLY

.Published -by the Students of the University of New Mexico

M. MAN.DELL
,t\JJBlJQl;J]DilQUE AN])
•

U.N. M.

f'lloilc 3'77 o1• ctdl at 501. south Ii'lrst
Rh•ect whcil I'CI)ttlrlng Btdldlng suvlllles 01~ 1\lilhwn•Jc or all descrlpW:ml:\

Superior Lumber and'
Mill Company

Come,come, litf1~ onfl

lCHORAL CONCERT IS

1\»e rust thi o :>heet,
flo newsy Rag on thi:; old Oubble

l\11 in Readi)ICSs for tl10 \Von(lerful,

Incom]Welumsiblc, Conglomerntion
of Mlg'llt)' :i\fystet•ics.

HQ5

Guess that WasJHngton Fete is goIng to be classy. No? Well I should
say so. How about it, Oscar?
Prof. A. 0. Weese has fin<l-llY secured
the use of the old Economist Building
for Saturday, the 21st and things will
surely hmn theee. The l)uj]ding, although not as large a~ the Armory onl
one floor, hM the advantnge of having
two lloors and a ha)J;, :making the to-~
tal space Q1llte a bit Iars··· er t.h.an that
of any other building tnat could be
procured.
I
1
AU of tne booths and slde-shows
will be on the first fioor, which will be
more than ample sPace J'ot· them. rl'he
Sub-Freahmen will have two booths
wEereht Ice- cre:un cones, sort drin!l:s,
und all the other things that go to
malte up a soda. dispenasry will be
so](l. The fan fares of the Normal
Class have complete charge of the sale
of candY, which wlll be sold, raffled,.
and even given away-just anything to
get rid of it. They do say that theSll
girls make might)· ilne cand. y. While!
the third and last ltrancll of tne edlllles, i. e., stmdwlC'lleS, cake, and coffee, I
Will be sold by the Juniol' and Seniol'l
class whQ will have tables arrmtgedl
around the vaudevUle stage where the
diners may have full vlew of the })erfot•mance.
ln the line of ente•·ta!nmcnt comes
thll otne~· organizntiOJJs. 'l'he climax:
or all these will JJe furnished by th,e
~ophomore class who will have a full
1leuged motordome. I<:id Newman and
llarNlevil Delw will ride to victory on!
theb· nowerful motot'cYcles with. the~
throttl1•s Wille onen. The riders
1
0

whul

it

No. 22

A SIGNAL TRIUMPH
I.

b~at

The. on~s whove. chrded ou.i fir.5t do~~ class
With

Voic~

bowl,

l'1ust nee~
now hunr o 'hole;
/-~.fie

1 ,0

.

I 11

wh 'ch

9\\ ~~ ro Crowl.
~
.
;...--

---._--::-· ·

~...L~.

~

~~~~~:ltl~<~oa W ~l~t:;~~:~e s:~<~~~~~~~!~ j ~;omn~~~~s;~u~~;~--~~";;;~SG. 'J'l.~X GHEATEST J;-JVENTIONS

.

Lat•g·e J\ndlenec J>e)igll(,e(l \Vlth Wor·k
. o1' Gke Clubs 111111 SJJ)CJI(litl
Solo P(:.•foJ•mnue('S.

Monda~' nlg·ht, at their coneert in
the Presby(rrlan c•hurch, the men'3

and women's glee clubs of the University, with the efficient and ca.pable
i assistance ot local soloists, scored one
'o.e the most signal triumphs of any
usical organization which has eVcl'
aPPeared in this city,
j Much credit for the success of this
:concert must he g-Iven to l\liss Mary
IMl'I•'ir, the dh·ectress of musico at the
1U N. M., through whose unlirin,!:;' Pn; ergy and versevernnee the ~<Uecess of
)\'IondtW night was made possi)Jle.
i A spl!;'ndidlY-sized au(lienc•e was on
1hand and liberal applause gre<'h'd the
,i performet·s at all stages of the con. cert. Every number on the program
was enthusiastically en<'ored agajn
. and again and all Prest>nt were thor~
oughly dellghted with the evening,
find but the highest praise eould
be heard at the affair's conclusion.
A g-ood shares of praise for the success of the con<'l.'rt is rlul.' to tnf' local
soloists who W<>re so kind as to glve
thc>lr assistnnco to :h<> f'\'Pnt: Mra.
Aria Pierce Wlnn, Mr, I. J. 'J:'el'n, Mr.
'f'hm·ll's .r. Andr<>ws and llrr. Erlwin
~~tpnll.'y Pellr>r,
'l'hn fr,llowin~ is thf' Jll'ogram for
. the C!venJ n~:
J>nrt T.
1. "A.wak(• with the l.arl{'', . DP H<·t~f
U, N, M. Chorus, , . . • . , ..
2. Violin Solo .....•......• Mr. Tello
8. Chauson Provincalf' .... D('l Aguu
l\f!'s, Winn and Girls' Glee Club.
4, Vocal Solo .. , ...... 1\lfr. Andt·ews
o. lntet·mezzo (Cavalerln. Rusti-

lm

cana)

•.

+ ••••••••• « •

*

:\1ast·agnl

Vesper Choir,
irom theRe dat·ing Sohps. ~'he F!'esh-~
SAX'L'A l<'E rl'B.\JL l\IAGi\ZINI<I
01<' Ol'U. :\101>IO:HN 'l'IUES
Violin
Obligato, i\ll·. 'l'ello.
man class are intending to have some
l'itrt n.
little side-show, but they haven't de·
A matter ot intetest to alt persons
"What are the ten greatest invert•
Ogan Solo ••.... , ..... :1.11·. Seder
1
clUed
what
.
.
tions 0 "~ our t'Ime ?"
,·
> . It
. . .will lle
. . ' yet. .
.
. ·1 eonlll'Ned with the U. N.
~1. Is the. Ill·
· as k·e d a sc1en tift·c 2•
Duet
••.• 1\Irs. Winn, 1rtr. Andrews
rhe 1 hi :Mus, :£rom all lndlcatlons,
. D .
.. .di . L.
journnl recently It haa awarded the '
h f
·
;fol·matlon that . avl<l Red <~k . ane,
.
.
•
.1
3
ill
b
Carry
l\le baclr to 'l.'ennessec.
'.v . e t· ght in t e ront row as ft~r as
.
.
. .
Ill'Ize to the contestant sending this· •
"'1 · ·
.. 1
a former student of the Varsity, am1 ,
j
I
d
c a.<Js s concerne . ..tey mtend mv~ 1 .
.·. ..
.
.
,
.
y
,
hst: The electric furnace, the steam
• · · • · • • • • • • · · · · · · · · •.... Parlts
lng something great, but a1'e lceeplng
on. e. t.ime ed. Jtor-I.n-. ehi·e· f of th-e
X. tur.bine the g.asoline automobile the
l\Ien.'s Gle~ ClulJ.
. . • •, •
quito a seCJ·et.
1\f, Weeldy, is now editi~g the Santa au•ving' picture, the aerot>lane, ~vire- 4. Violin Solo. • · · · · · · · · • .1\'Ir, Tello
'J'rail
ma•yazlne
·
.,J
'.l.'he
Sigma 'l'atl.!l ltnve worlt<'d up a · ,.,,e
'
'
"' ' • ]lUhlishNl
·
.
.at .Al- less
telegraphy, the cyanide process,. 5· 0· n· t"ue s
• ea .•...••.• "
Duull'y-Bm·
c
Ilne set of vaudev111c nets whi.ch will· buqu<•rq;}l<'. and devoted to the ad· tlte induction motor, the linotype, the
Girl's Glee Club . . . , • . ..•
he put on as clone ht the order of a vnncl'm<•nt of New M('xlco,
..
. _ · electric welding process. And all this· 6. Vocal Solo ............ :\Irs. \Vlnn
t'<•gnlar vaUdeville house. ~·he Coyote
i..\lr. T,nne hafl for seYeral years past, Was accomplished in a quarter cen-11 i. Sextette
(Lucie Di J... amar(~luh ·will have a. sidEH!how or paleo- hef'n pro~inent_ly .:onnl'ete~~ _ with turj••• ca.:n you name off-hand aeven 1
moor) ..... , . , ..... , .. Donizetti
Utllic womlt>rs having as a nucleus newspapet.s work in New i\Iextco, and of the lnventors?-Power,
1. i\:Tr. Andrew~<, l\fr. W. n. Brashlt:>r
auuh plwnomenons ns A. H. s. Hunt, his latest venture into the lungazinl.'
I
and Chorus.
Pat MurvhY, and Michttel Clalbourne. fil.'lll is a muttl'r of lnt!'i:est to hi~<
TO :MY VALEN~'INE.
'l'he soloists of the evE'rtlng were
1'hc ~t'rl Alphas have also decided on a· many friends In the state, all of
Mrs. Ada Pierce Winn, sorn•ano.
Mr. Chni'l<'s J. Andrews, Tenor.
si.de-show. F'teaks will he the feature whom arE> cOltfid<'nt of his sUCC'E'~S in
of the evening.
this new fil'ld. icnowlng tll'l t llE'~· (1o. If I W<'l'e Hans Bergmann, With long
Mr. r. L. Tello, Violini~<t.
Btlt tne sun of the whole evening his tal<'nts and <'ll.N'Jl'il.'s in the litl't"
and flaxen hail•,
Mt'. E. Stanley Seder, Organist.
around whit!h all the other attractiotls ary linE'.
Perhaps Louise Holland would not
will hi' but s:rttelitcs is the continuous:
grat't me with an icy stare,
now NICE!
vau<leYlllc partklpatc<l in by the whole'
·
·
'T
.
.,
1
PerhatJS
sw<'et
Annie
Laurie
would
WliA'I.' NEX .
I
soho(JI. 'J'his will be prcsent<'d on the
..
.. , .
gr<'et me with a smile
Six huudrcd upperclassmen at the
main stage and c>aclt organlz!ttion io:t: '1'11~ numher
JnedicnJ ~ol~eg:s ~1 1 If ! were Pntl'iclt Miles, O'Dad, a TJniversity of Virginia have Pledged
1
expot·h~d to co11tl'il.Jute at ll'ast 0110 liV' lnltecl. Stntcs has decrease~o '
Lord of EI'in's Isle.
themselves not to Play poker with !.n~
1
numiJN' to it dur.l:ng the coutso of the and the number 0 ~ graduates 6 .. ~ But, Alas! l'm not Hans; also, not nommt Fresl1men, as the. l'esult of an
lcetl'. l\llss McFle and coach nutehin~' the year 1913 romt~.trNl witlt the ~ e,u
Pat,
agitation agalil.<!t gambling, The quesson 111we <'ftn.J'ge of this and judging 1 !112,
Ilut only a ·wt'stct'!l lad, and a tough tion is why? Is it out ()f a pure desire
to frustmte big coups among the
from tht•lr sueeNts of last yenr it will,
old one at that.
b(' a scream from stn.t•t to 1111ish.
I this pm•posc and rt fine orchestra will ~o I'm sCitding them this Valentine, freshlN! themselYI.'S, or so rl'strlu~
gmn bling that the freshies will tite of
1'o top off tlll.' evening au the side· be providetl. 'I'alt!ng it ali in allan}'·
And l'losin::r it with a song,
nla~·ing among tlu•mselves, or because
shows and vaudeville a.cts will close (Jl1e mlssinlr this h'il~l better get of:tthc And autographed, (as you can sec)
Ro many of th£' ttppermen have been·
nbottt 8:30 ntal dttlmlng wlll be in·! utrtb. )3elng in Frlseo in 'Hiw!lllle _no
By thc>ir old ft·h:md,
r. LONG. skinned. to an ext<>nt that the shame
tluJ!rNl in unlll nridn!gllt.
'I'Ilc third 1 loettct' thall a.ttcndillg the vVashlngton
(With apologit>s to Eugene F'ield.)
is grente1• thtt11 the pecuniary 1oss?
floot• of. the bul!ding will he used fot•: Pete.

I

i
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PATRONIZE

THE

WEEKLY'S ADVERTISERS
.
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'l'HE U. N. M. WERKLY

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY

~~---======~~====~~~~~~~==~==~~~=
GlU]}A,T ~1YS1'ERY SOLVJ\:1),
LOWNEY'S

JUDGE RODEY SPEAKS
AGAIN LAST TUESDAY

c1.lt()CO/ateS
1 an·d..

f

After an intel:view with :Or. Kennet11 Cyrus Balcomb, Pn. :n., A. B.,
Sop h., :n. D., well known blologist and
lacteiioloF,l'iSt of the University of
Now Mexico, we are at last. able to
announce tlle cause of the recent serreptitious edition of the U. N. l\'I,

BON BQNS.
Alw~ys

l

Fresh

~Veekly.

l
I
I'
I

KODAKS -- SUNDRIES

Dr. Lalcomb state<! that while on

a fiel(l trip 11everal (lays ago, the atSend in your Kod~k Work
ttniitm of himself and. party was at•
tracted bY a peculiar ebitping sound.
On closu investigation, Dr. Baloomb
liscovered that this disturbance was
issuing from a b~1nCh of dry leaves.
which bad been tossed by the wind
against a small Russia11 thistle. ScraP·
SODA
DRUGS
ing the ~eaves aside with his hand. he
was astonished to find nothing visib:e We believe in ou1· University. We bell eve that a graduate of the U.N. M. wlll
to the naked eye.
Calling for his be President of the United States some day, And We Know that the First
most powerful lens, the doctor pro- Lady of the Land must be au. N. M. Craduate. Fo•• They U:now.
ceeded to make further investigation.
Bending over the lens, Dr, Balcomb
Btl~' Fresh 1\le1.1ts, PnniU t .dn.d Game
perceived quite :1 nu.mber of very, Yery
at the
peculiar little insects, o~vorting around
displaying signs of great joy. On eYen
closer investigation he discovered a
small sign on one of their bacl{s. Thi~
PHONE 420
sign bore the words "Class of 1917."
Dumfounded, utte!ly amazed, the proPhone oe
West Central A\'C.
fessor reflected a moment, "Had not
the srht.ol been running in good or·
der with f\111 attenartce'?" "Cou.d this
Phone 744
t·e a rwrt o:l' the Vegas Norma) con·
1 Office Hours 9 to 12 a, m., 1:30 to
tingent ?" No, J;ind reader, far be i
5:30 p. m.
from this, for t•n questioning one 01
these larvae, Dr. Balcomb wns ablt
lJ'
. . • .
.
to clear up the great mystery of that
'l'he Photographer
J A. B. THRUSTON, D.D.S.
aforesaid edition of the U, N. !\f.
i
1 Rooms 1, 2 and 3, Barnett Building
WeeklY.
313~ W.CentrBI Ave.
Phone 9231
It was learned that these insects on
the evening of TuesdaY, January - ,
DON'T FOF{GET
brolte into tile Journal office and unto go to
known to the e<litorlal staff, went to
work in an attempt to really print an
edition of the U: N. l\1. Weekly. This
edition, of course, as we Itnow, was
For Your
labeled "Freshman Edition of the U.
TOU:,ET ARTICI.ES
D]lJNTlST
N. M, '\Veekly." From these circumGrant Bldg,
30'7 '\Vest Ccntl'lll
stances we are glad to announce to
the school that that edition was print~ 302Ys W, Central Ave.
ed quite unknown to· th.e editorial staft,
and we beg to apoJogi:<~e for its apESTD.
pearance,

0. A. Matson & r o.
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Subsc.t•iption Price, $1..00 a Year
In AdYtmce.
Single Copies, 5 Cents..
----------------Entered at the Post Office in Albuquerque, New J.I;Iexico, February 11,
1904, as second-class matter.
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Published every Tuesday thl'oug)l.out the College Year by the Students
.of the University of New Mexico.

..

Address all business communicatio.ns
to Business Manager, U. N. M. Weekly,
Comments, criticisms, etc., shoul<l
be addressed to the Editor U. N. 1\:L
·weekiy.
All such matter will b<>
gratefully received.
EIHTORIAL STAFF
s 011 homot·c Edition
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E.]. ALGER
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Fred M. Calldns •... Business Manager
Harry 1\r. Frank .. Circulation Manager

PROSPJ<::l10t:'S YEAR

Williams Drug Company

FEE

Now, in thr. future, we would advise the members Of the school, i. e.,
Treasure Hartmann ......•..••. Editm•
r·t
.;\RSoclate Editot·s:
SOPHS., Seniors, Juniors and facu y,
to exercise more care in their walks
r<:. c. Balcomb.
h
over the campus, so as not to crus ,
A. S. Hunt.
w. F. Gouin.
disturb or perhaps mutilate these ldnd
little insects, aa we l>now them to be
BrSINESS STAFf'.
C!Uite harmless.
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STORE

Albuquerque Lumber Co.

Solrmn Silverstein, the popular Second street merchant at the sign of
the thn:e balls, says: "l ain't seen--~-~~~--------------------------such goot times for many years. 1
ED.ITOH.'S E.XPLA,Ni\'riON.
C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
hoff more University patrons den effcr
Lumber, Sash, Ooors, Paints, Oils
It .i~ my desire to state that I only before.
Tr)· Cblnnmcl
am to be held responsible for any
Figi Neuman, the tax! man, when
423
liiiouth
f"lrst
st.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
eomplaint attached to whatever ma- intervieWed hy one of our reporters
terial apPears in the Sophomore :mm~ said: "l am d'Jlng such an enormous
amount of taxi work up and down •!'l•t+++++++++++++++++t+++++++++++++++++++++++·.. +++++++•
Uon of the tr. N. ;M. Weekly.
+
Therefore, If anybody has any fault the hill that I really haven't had +
Ir lt.'s Goml
Jlan~ It
+
to find with this edition, let him or enough time to spend more than two +
+
her, (as the case may be) addre~s nr or three hours a day in keeping my
!;ring them to me persotmlly, and to machine in condition,
Hairy I•'rank, the .smiling :faced colno other person.
Agents for Whitman's Candies-"The Fussy Paclmge for Fastidious
WM. J. HIGGlNS,
lector, althoUgh a very reticent man
Folks." Pool Hall in Connection. Meet the Boy!! Here,
Editor, u. N'. M. Weekly. outside of warRing hours, was heard :
to say, "'l'here's nothing to it, Busy? ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
Why shaw! I've worn .out three pairs
))Ellil.'.r.E DRAGGlNG ALONG.
of shoes In the last month.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
We interviewed El. H. boran, the 0
..
0
The debating team that Is to tei)re220 West Gold
I•honc Hll
man
who
put
the
rage
in
Mirage.
He
sent the VarsitY in the annual contest with the £atmers this year, ls saYs he is thinking of enlatging the
still dragging ::tlong in the same way advertising capacity of that hook, as 0
0
:as usual, showing about as much en- he positively hates to turn down ap· 0
0
o O:YJ,Y UP·'I~O-nNtE .ES'.rAJ3tJJSII:MENT IN ~L'lUii SOUTJIWF~T o
thusiasm as a night owl on a lJrlght, pli<'n.nts for ad vertislng spice.
L. M. Harknl':ss, of the l\1eFJe~Hnrk·
OJlDl<JilS CAU,El> FOR ANn
D:t1!MVEitlDD
.
.
.
•.
0
:sunshinY day.
ness omnibus line, has announced that 0
If anybody knows of anything enl· cut rates will gc into effect the tirst ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
-culated to put life 1nto a bunch of of next month.
ThiS Is surety nn
(apparent) victims of inental paraly· announcement-of prosperous times. goooooooo~QOoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog
sis, he Will cofi:fer on lnestlfnahle,
:Myron Calkins stole publicity man
eternal, never-to-be-forgotten favor>:for a well Jmown nmgaz!ne, on hla 0
0
oy telling same to Professor G. El. !return :from Belen SaturdaY, stated
FOit 'l'AXI. CAT1Tl3 ])AY OR NIGlt'C
Bonttett, who is attempting the very that he had no trouble at ttll in get- 0
.
0
·dlfficult and thankless job of trying tfng any number of subscribers.
to whip a team o.f three never-was·
A. o. vVeese, advance agent fol· 0
0
0
FliRS'.r•CW\SS '111ltN•
at-all debaters in shape to ll'o against the washington birthday was so busy o liiGHIJANn l"JTVJDRY AND AtJ•.ro Ll'NE.
OtJ'l'S . AT ltlDASONAJ11JE l.'lnCES,
112 ,JOliN STJt:limT.
the farmer$, the first week of next we couldn't get an appointment wlth
month,
hlm. This sl)eaRg well :Cor the lfete. ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
'1't'ESI}AY, J?EBllUARY 17, 19,14.
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Initiations in Sorot•ities and Fl'atern.i- Accor<ling to the l\fost Acceptc<l Vel'tlcs of Athmtic Clity Being
shm, 11s Tt·am;;lntecl b1to the
Investigated,
EJ~cellcnt Addl•ess on I>01·to Rico 1'11!1
nest lllngUsh.
L, 13. LacJ,cr, Pl'esl<lcnt, ,V, lJ, Pt•o·
Pmuuna Proves of .l\lucb Intcl'CSt
Startling
disclosure~;~
in
sororH;y
and
bert, Seet•etan•, 1w<1 I.-~. ~r. Jiat'l>uml Val11e to .Ali Pt'CI!Cilt,
fraternity initiations in the high
l. DON''L' 'L'H'ROW THE BULL,
ncs$, 'l.'l.•aclt l\fanagcJ•.
schools of .Atlantic City, have given That Pastime may be alright for Span·
Last 'l'uesday, Hon, Bernard s .:Ro- rise to a movement by the board of ish and Mexican matadores but it don'il
go in the classroom
..-unless .;t b.. e 1·n
Last 'l'hursday m\)rning the reg· ular
deY delivered his second talk to the education
of that municipality to in- Political Economy and ..
•
.
P
hil.
osoph".,
ar·
nnual
ele.ction·.· .of the officer..s o.f the
st1,1dents and faculty of the tiniver- vest 1gate and probably abolish all se.
•
sity, Choosing his sul)ject this time as c~·et orders connected with educational
2. LEAVE 'l'HE LADlES .ALONE. i~ :~~!i; :AthletlC.tr;_ssociaUon was held,
"Porto :Rico and Panama.''
institutions of. the city, 'L'his is the They can tal{e car·e of them~elves. 1 ,
lance Wl
a notice issued by
1
1
Like the former tal!c on "Alaslra," r.esult of th. e branding of nine boys as This is a new age, The time of the fo;~ ~:r P, ·~sident, Fred M. Calldns,
1
t 1
ding·ing vine is up The only place n F
· OlilCes of Baseball M. anager,
this lecture of Judge Rodey's w~:~s 1 a 0 ~en of their admission to ''The
·
··
· '
·· · ·
" • ootball M• · '
VI
. ·
i;lee.ply interesting and instructive.
Bone.s."
.
man need support a woman now is on 1 '
.... Imager,
ce-Pl es!dent, and
A young social leader was indaced the stage.
.
ad> f.acuJt~ member of th.e Athletic
'l'he judge spol~e on his impressions 1
.
.
·.
· ·· .· ' · · · · ···
Council bavmg only one candid:lte fOI'
.
·. ·
. I to part With the greater portion of
3. GET WISE TO YOU:R BOOKS each th f 11
·
.
'
.
and observations on Porto Rico,. tell- 1 her beaut'ful old
· · ·
·. · . ·
. · . · . ·
•
• · e . o owm·~ were elected f ·
1
.
.
•
• .
..
1
g
en .cur s as a re- Contrai'Y to all <l~Pe, bool>s contain these offices by ac~Iamation:
or
mg- of the nchness and POSSibllities qulrement of her .admission into one more than tnoe ped1gree Of the author
J3aseball Managcr,........Arno K. Lou~
of the co~mtrY, and descr!birtg at J of th.e exclusive sorol'ities. Another :tncl the pub!Jsher'.s pre~ace, "Know!. pold.
length the worlr and modes of living ·dashing blonde, a. favorite of the ball- ed,ge.'' once said James Jeffries, the . lJ'ootbull Manager-Harr M F. 1
of the inhabitants.
room, was ~orced to dance barefooted famous authority, ''i.s the ability to use
Vlce-Presidont-Lulce
AJ · I~n '·
He also :;;poke of the great fond- upon a floor strewn with beans until hooks." And President Eliot of HarLady Member Athleti~ · Cexan lle_r_.
ness fOI' politics shown by all the pea- she was unable to stand. Her only \'ard agrees with him, and thus pro- Miss E. A. Hiclr~y.
·
ounc
pies of the island.; o,f their great aml . regret was thut she was unable to ~lotes the sale of his FIVE F~O'L'
The voting was then talren on tne
prolonged meetings, with SJ)eeches attend her sorority dance a few days .-HELF,
offices of President of the Association,
and harangues from as ml'l.ny orators .later,
4. DON''l' WEA:R LOUD CLOTHES. Secretary, and Track; Manager, With
us choose to tall{., and of the intense
Boys of the Phi belta Sigma shaved l'he fellow who needs his clothes to the following results:
partisa.n. feeling exhib.ited on e.!ec- ~h:-. h~ads of thei,r "goats" in a recent talk for him wl1l never mal•e much of
President-L. B. Lack;ey.
tion days. He told of the difficulties, !nitlatwn, The 'goats," as a require- a success at anything but a "shO)V winSecrct~:~ry-W. H. Probe•·t.
T,rack
Ma!lE\g-er-L. 111 •.Harl~;ness.
which the Americans had h1 insux!ng
'l'he
President
and Secretary t11en
fair and impartial elections, and o.C
took
their
offices,
succeeding Calkins
the amusing incidents eonnectt>d with ·
and Lackey, after which, afte1· some
election day in the island,
discu~sion of the \'Vasbington nirth·
The judge spoke of the love-maltd!LY Fete, the meeting aujonmed.
Ing and courting in Porto :Rico, which,
according to his delleription, was carried on in a. way that would not b<~
pleasing to our modern American
"That man, l thin!<, has hau a lib·
young peonies.
era! education who has baen ~;o tralnl'd in Youth that his hocly is tile ready
He then spolte of the injustice the
servant of his will, and does with ease
United States l1ad heaped on tl1e!3e
and pleasure ;11l the worlt th<tt as a
proud and Intelligent Jleople, in demechanism It is capable of; whoSt!
priving them ot Spanish citizenship,
intellect Is a clear, c•olcl, logic engine,
which thy had previously enjoyed, and
with
all its parts of equal sll·en.gth,
not substituthlg American citizenship
and
in
smooth
worldng orde"r·1 ready'
in its o\!t(>ad. According to Judge :Ro ·
•
lil~e a steam engine, to be turn eu to
9
d(W, .giving them American citizen·
a11y kind of worlt, and sJJin tht• gossaship would be a. great thing for the
mers as well ail forge the anchors of
people, and insure tlwir ahsolute. and
the mind; whose mind is stor<>d wlth
Yb 'PROF WIES€ 9
whole-hearted devotion to Amet•lca ln
a JmowJedgc of tlH~ grcilt nnd fundathe future, but as It now !s, they are
mental truth of Nature and of the
citizens or neithc>r Amt'!rlcn. or Spain,
Jaws of hei' operations; one wh<J, no
!Jut mther <l(']J('ndents of the United
stunted
ascetic, is tun of life and fire.
•
'States, whi!.'h tht'Y r('s('nt with all the
hut Whose passions are lt•aint•ll to
spi.r!t of their proud ancl haughty 1
come to heel by a vigorous will, the
rue e.
servant of a tender conscience; who
1
has learned to love all he;wty, whether
I<'rom Porto Hlco Judge Rod('y th('n '
of nature or of art; to hate all vlleturned and spoke. a few briC'f words 1
.
ilesa,
and. to respect others as himself.
on Panama and the canal, statin'-1', as~
such
a man and no otlwt•, I conone of his coil\'lctlons that the trnited I
ceive,
has
had a liberal ecltH'atlon.''i:"ltntes had not only the right, but It
l'homas
Henry
Huxley,
was Its duty, in ot·d.er to protect its
own interests, to see that American =====·=~-"-============
coast trade went ft·ee tlwough the ment of theit· full admission to the dow advertisement.'' It's the boy with
TUJ!} COJ.lJI•:GI~ l•'HESIIliAN.
canal, whiiC' for!"lgn shiPs were made sacred. bands, were to maintain an n.t-1 the quiet dress that usually grows up J. A
to pay toll. 'rhls, the Judge stated, titude of stoical indifference towardJlo he the "big noise" in finance and s tall ~nd slim as a heun pol~
.
I The ollege I!'J'eshman stands;
was necessary foi· the protection of the resulting derision in the class- tltplomacy.
5, DON'T BE RECKLESS WITH; The youth a spuzzy one is he,
Am~>rican
ttade, which
otherwise rooms.
would have to compete with a11d give
An .ambt.'tious y.oun. g. socialist. from THE." ..OLD
1\IA.N'S 1\!0NEY. Keep
this lAnwd. lttlhl
alnd
a~ds, lil'lll~
,, .
. .
· e soft
muse
e otfenl~cr
ltS .s henuet•
wny to cheapet• foreign-made goods.
Philadelphia required the attention of i n mmu. He worked hard for It and
,
. .1
·
.
.
"i ·~ 't t · ·
th t
.. .
.,,re wea < as t 1ssue hands.
o you so
a you can earn
'the judge spoke of the great diffl- an expert phySICian and dermatolo- .., >cs I
•
gist. to rem. ove an. indeli.ble irnpressio.n your,.. !lYing
If anY• r·r·
h au
. . JS
. so·f t, an. d. s1Jck, and 1\lllg,
cu!Ues with which the United States
· t· With
· · 1·less
· trouble.
.
··IS
1 1." s sts
1{. mg
er
1s.
oo
for
a.
good..
II'
t·
. never
.
had had to contend in order to build of the eou.I·t o.f at.·ms of his fraternity •o<
· ·
·. · · . .
•
1 ·IS ace IS
tan·.
let
her
old
man
for.k
up
the
eo.
in
r•·
b
.
,
'
t11is canal, and stated that ns they from his forehead ' where.·· it had been ltme,
l
.
.
.
. .
.
·11S row ne er wet With
honest
1unteer
Implanted
by
his
tortUring
brothers
anc.
you
ean
vo
to
act
as
escort,
had made It, it was thelt· privilege to
6. 1<1N'l'ER THW THEATER BY
sweat.
protN•t th<'lr own vessels passing during the' course of the initiation.
He does
whoc/er he t•an,
Five
of
the
shrinking
lads
were
tal<en
'fBI!::
FRON'i'
DOOR
AND
COME
OUT
And dares not look you in the ft,.:c.
through the canal, and tnx those of
for a joy ride in a limousine to a THE . SAMW WAY,
Side doors are
Por he owes 'most every man.
othet' countries.
town live miles distant and were al- meunt, us a ru 1e, for FIRE EXITS.
Judge :Rode:v's talk was listened to
towed to walk home at midl1lght along lli"Sid('S it's dangerous to wait fot· Loving-flirting-scrapping
with dC<'P interest, and all who W('I.'C a wind-swept boulevard.
rhorus git·Js. '.rheir husbands might
Onward tht·u school he goes;
pr!"sent on the former occasions nrc
l'he young men a11d ladies state that get r:eevcd and give you a warmer l'e• Each autumn sees somC' case !Jegun,
awaiting the opportunity of again
they suffered no injury, and seem to l'E>~tlon th~n you expected.
...
Eiacb springtime sees 'its closehNtring the jndge'!l lecturC' on the Ot'•
1•
regat•d the matter as a jolte.-Ex.
;DON
T
INDULGE
IN
.ANY·
THING S'l'RONGE:R l'HA:N COLLEGE Nothing :u•complished, nothing (lmll',
cnsion ot the TJJ\11terslty's twellty-flf.tb
8PIR.rr. You can get all the llleasure
But money ftom him flnws.
annlvcrsn.t·y, whiC'h wlll occut• on the
27th of this month, at which time
of intoxication b~' "going "'huts" over
St'UE INDEED,
Prof. "What would you tlo if your Alma. 1\fater, Besides there are
the :tudgP. will be the priucitnil
you found a heavy fh'e under your vlenty of (naught~' wm•d) fools
spealtct·.
holler" and 110 water in the boilet•?"
with more mmle~' and Jess common
"I'm not much of a m<tthema:tician,'
Stude---·
"I'd
t•un
Jlke
h-1!"
sense
willing
to
subsidize
the
hottlec.l
said
the cig·al't?ttc, "but I can subtract
!';Ql•HO'i\IOJUO WlSDOlll
interests.
some of a man's physical energy, d.iWt': wish to c,otrect the teport that
s. bO:N'~L' Ex p 0 8 m y 0 u R vide his thoug·hts When worldng, acld
'.l.'wo tnc:tn bers of the SopholnON1
the
attractive
and..
accomplished
MisS
ANI<:LES,
Wear long troust>rs. You to his troubles, and deduct from his
class of the University of Michigan put
Gladys
Elizabeth
Irene
Beans
bas
left
might
get
cold
feet.
rhancrs of succe$s."-Elx,
ove1• a new hn7.lng stunt on a 1017 man
.flokona.
She
is
still
occupying
the
9.
DON".r
BORRO'\V
MONEY,
~rhe ..
. ~ ...---·-- -· - .
recently. Rept,es('l1ting to be :from the
p!Msm'P. o£ snendlng· other t>eoples' A'I.'I•i. lf you eVC'r do .anything Wdn·
Sophoinore
lllSlll'ttnce
Association, halls.
mone~'
will not malre up for the - · clcrftll, you will not have to advN·tise
tht>Y sold the Ft•eshtrtan n. two-cl ollar
l.~aclc
of
snacc·
hl'ts
J)J'eVentccl
all
the
(another
naughty wotd) of u tlin"! you It. The newspapers will lm only tno
poli<'~' entitllng him to ronm at ony
Sophomore
mattet'
fl'Om
a.ppeatlng
in
.wll!.have
paying it back.
.,.tad to "wt·ite ~·ou up" and boost their
time In any and nll places Without
this
issue,
but
it
will
be
printed
Mxt
10.
DON''l'
ElXPBC'l'
TO
S'l'Art'.rt,Fi
eit'(•Ulution hy tht> hundreds or co:Pi\".4
d.anget• of being hnrassNl hY 1 !116
week.
'rHE
WOTU,])
WHEN
YOU
G:RADtt)'Ott will lmy.~\Valton Fratlrl~ n.oss,
men,
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Prexle-

the Cartary Islands

l\Ir, Pricl<;:ett.
Hot dog or just plain dog:
Sausage Ol' nwst anY Itind of mNtt.
Gladys Irene Beanz-.
It, you !mow, What'd you as!;: me
for?
:Masher-·

Any young thing that calls. on the
latHes,
]'ussel'-··
See Masher above,
Coffin NailsCigarette, tailol·-made or homemade.
PillSPe Coffin Nails above.
Snappy-.
Quick, short.
WeedCigal' of any soJ·t, ll:ind, lJrand ur
flavor.
Joy PoleSynonymous with "Glee Club."
Coitl-·
Cash, ready nwney,
Buzz WagonAny automobile that dOl's l)Ot offer
a student a lift.
Nke MachineAny automobile that offers a student a lift, no matter what it
lool~:s lilte.
SandSugar.
'Swr•etnel'sHoney.
Hen FruitEggs.
'BullrunSoupi

I,,
I
I

" .

Ieh ld Gibble! shoul<l worry,
PiffelZounds, curses.
SldrtAn~· girl or woman.
Hen HouseTh<• girls' (lorm,
Ivory Top( •m• whose un(lerstanding is shake)'.
Glad-ragsThe only decent looking clothes you
that yotl would go
No than!< rou, rather walk~~Punkown.
me
to see the links, where
With
mseult Shooterst:sed when an auto has left you 1 Br(>ad.
sun <loth shlno and wind doth
'l'he wait<:'rs in the dining hall.
eating dl\;<>t; it means go to the, Scenery-.blow.
.Queenin~rd-1.
Ce,ery.
And
we
(l('light
so mu\'h to swat that
f-lee I~usser; (•ne who is a fusser ls SocialistCrawling~
given t~) QU(·enlng, that is calling
1\:o Doran, nan and B1•own,
A S(,Vt'l'(' st·oldlng, don't you know.
hnrd, h lt:;h- flying plll.
1
01<1 top, t<'ll me, is't just tO gaze
on th<' la<lles.
A r~ittle ·walk-·
GoatSiuketsAny distance from.· walldng to the~-~ To be the t<:ol is to be the goat
you'cl r;o, or Will
,\ny hiR<'Uits except "Daddy Bells."
mountains or to the postotfice.
tllet'(•of.
You tak<' a tt·y at that eluslv~.> pill?
I.llJUJff'd \'owlJlallngPil{!'II.
:\Iilk 1l'v(•n if it Is half water).
DnJlying, to trifle away tim!', to l An a hH•nt•v from da!'S.
I chinned thf' Ernp, l>ut 'twas for
I{r.ol,!J>·-·
loit('r, to toy with, to waste time! Cutnuught
en to date, the last word ill fashin frivolous tall<. See \Yehster un-! See Pllt!'.
ll<' would not h11t1ge at all, meion.
der <lally.
!Offthought.
Hc•ud.
CamPUf<tryJ Mistal~!'n.
DomeSt>e Dulling above.
Nut.<~I tool~ my halls, my hag, my ctuhs,
l{icksDonSee Off.
nnd wr•nt :twny.
"'
•. hoo~..
A
Ill'E~tt''
nice
looking·
girl.
·Sport~11
.,
tl· 1e !'lUI\ ''as
•
1 · i n.,,
"' r·
=
"
1
".lbe
sun
{'atolog~·Classy. Breaking rule..'!.
thought I'd :rnal;:e some ba:y.
Comparative anatomy.
See J;:nobby; also, Spuzzy or Spiffy. I Oo-e-la.But S<'ar<'ely had I gone away with
I3ttgologyChiclten.Most any old thing. (Good to use
Pntri'atlng weary
Anything under :Professor Weese.
:le£> Doll or Skirt.
instead of swearing when ladies
Wh!'u \'nesm•, too, n.'l fellows spoke,
Oh, you SquabFussyan\ Present).
with voi<'c all teary;
This phrase is applied to people
See Clasgy.
Pipewho are
corpulent, thickAm:th!ng NlSY is a pit>!'. To pipe
lit.
set, stormy, lustY, etc. (See WebSee sldrt. (Unmarried skirt usually).
anything is to look at it ana talce "\Var, fire, plunder ana min:-oer, nil
ster, under stout).
Simpit in.
conecl'ns of state
Heceive not a thought from these
Chuck HouseAll the. same :Mutt.
Lamp-·
'J'he dining ha11.
BUGEye, cigarette.
but;s of late.
soused~
A ninny. See Simp. (See nobody o, :P.-·\Vine, wotna.n ana song, all these
Intoxication by splrltous 11qu1ds, tha
in Webster}.
App!l('d to tohacco, m<'anlng Other
they'Ve ditchccl,
state of being drunlt (or picltletl). BonePeople's.
This new, accursed game has them
Bean€t'YSee Bug, Nut, Mutt, Simp,
Wop-·
nil lmwltchNl.
See Chuck House above.
BermDago, Spaghetti-eater,
For mine, l'll take the White Sox, tho
Loaded~
See Dome.
Movi.es, Bridge.
See Soused; pickled,
WingAt!G'UH~l'US ni•1('0)Jl~f-l el.::tuotrs tro
You'll nf''N' sec me to chase that
Go SoaltArm,
·•
J{NO\V,
little t)lll
'l'erm aJHJlied to people gWen to Varsity~
O'm· valleY, mountain, rlvcr ana hill/'
w. orr"ing
their associates, or to
u. N. M.
'M(l'l'J"
'1'11(' f'oll O>v"in;..
f't(' e traJ·s·
rv·
J
'-'
~-.·
"
1 ones,
A :l3EAR~
"'
latlon of the gr('at find of a Latin A minute ot• two he sat still as the
W.e·. "lt-m!nd.ed
Anyone who is good In any line of verse deplctlng, In a vivid and rea1is·
dNttl,
S oft PedalSotto~voce,
athlnt!cs or studies,
'l'hen up jumped he, ''Here, boYt''
He manner, the plaYing of golf in the
Sop-·
Rag- ·'
he atdd,
1
t
great and historic days of Augustus
One who Is soused. Sop is a perAny uance except the wa tz or wo• Caesar, has been made l>y nn author~ "MY motorcycle bring, I'll discover
fectly good word. See Webster .
step.
wotlne11
!ty in anc!ent l.atln, and was transN 1fty-··
or Pilgrims' Progi'esa.
1'hBY're doing there !~11 dllY. Fare•
"'
s
latea for the sole use of the Sopho,Gold F'ish..,ce · puzzy.
well!"
Salmon.
Boob~
more Edition of the U. N, M. Weel<ly,
SkY JuiMSee Mutt.
'l'he eyes of the world are called to the
This 11 the English translation;
Watel'.
Eats~
folloWing. Behold it!)
watch
!or the orlg:lnttl Latin version
Hash HouseA bo:x: ftom home, no matter what
I.
next
wceld
''The othC1r day you sal<l, Oota:vlus,
It contains.
See :l3eanory.
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ON THE JOB,
which mig'ht not. It was an amusins·
sight to a..nyonc who was not payln!f a
cab by the hour during the pert:orm·
He:lo, 'l'own 'l'<Llk .
ance. Ope11ing· a trunll:, the employ~
\Vill you please give usc n wri!:e-up
ubsLracteu whatever appea1·ed to him on the Washington birthday fete?
suspicious and laid it aside.
'White
Tltanl;; you. 'l'o begin with, there'll
was the deadly color to him: he nev¢r be a l.ot of booths,
pardoned it. As a safeguard ag·ainst
No-o-oh! I wish it was, but it's
(CoJltr.ibuted)
inJcect;ion the proceeding was of course b-o-o-t-h-s,
utte1·1y futile. In my case, he made a
lt's for Athletics,
When one has spent eleven days in their V!J.lue almost entirely to breal>· fairly representatl:ve collection of unNo. The money derive(l from the
.a steamer 24 years ol(l, with the :state·· waters constructed by ma.n.
clergarments, strip:ped off a white shoe fete.
roo.ms in the stern, one is glad to !and
It was townrd three o'cloclc When we hag and left the shoes, chose a white Oh no, it doesn't cost much to get in.
almost a.nywhere, and much more in began running along the south end of llot-wa~er bottle cover and overlopked jlt costs more to get out.
.such a pleasant corner of the earth as Teneriffe, the largest and highest ::ome chrty hlaclc socks, toolc a steamer
Jn charge o! it arc Professor Asa.
the CanarY Islands, '£he Cataluna, so island of aiL Could the F.eak be seen'~ l'Ug and disdained au overcoat. 'l'he Orin Wee:sethe Go.lician eleele-steward said, had bY ~that was the first thought. )3ut the offensive t\rti.cles being wrapped in the
He's professor of biology,
long ct1stom Required the habit of Cr.mous :Peak was shrouding the upper I'Ug, the bundle waa placed on the
Perhaps that accounts for it.
rolling and pitching, so that she lcept half of its 12 , 192 feet in a heavy man- grimy floor with those ot the rest,
And prof. v. A. Suydam.
it up in the calmest sea. Otherwise lc of clouds, rolled up against it bY And what of the germg which might
Sure. s-u-y-d-.a-m, accent on the
the passage woulu 11ave been a ven' 111 ,, breeze. The land visible below the l'e scattered in ELll dh·ections? APPar- last syllable.
.smooth one, for the South Atlantic, douds was In Itself a singular and cntl.y we were all considered immune.
No, you needn't call attention to
even in mid-winter has a benignitY si.ril<ing sight, betraying at once its
~'oward the close of the day the that.
which the North Atlantic seldom Plntonil~ origin. A broad sheet of old ' oa~·d of health physician, art elderly
Yes, he's one of them.
lmows. On leaving the West Indies lava miles .in extent sweeps in a steep gentleman wearing blue glasses, saun··
You bet, now the ice is hrolten.
the eastern trades blow hurd with thell ,lope n·om the mountains to the sea, :''red in as a silent spectator. WheP
Guess we'c1 ]Jetter. '\Vhere were we?
warm and showery breath; then very hut the otherwise smooth surface is the selection was over, the bundles
Oll yes, There'll be continuotlS
gr~tduully they die away, tlle air be- l>ro!;;en by a l'\'\Ultitude of rounded we1·e placed together in a sort of large vaudeville,
ccmes cooler and drier, and a distinct :wmps, some of imposing size, and oven, and steamed. Later, at the ho·
Certainly, only the legitimate stage.
cl1il1 is fe.lt atfer sundown. During the some mu"'h smaller. 'l'hese arc fu· tel, we received our goods, warm, wet
Oh, lots of time. Gos;;ip is the spice
first part of the voyage, when the port- m::u·oles, veJltS for the tremendous and steamy, by messenger,
of life.
holes wel'e closed for the spray, I spenl forcE::> which just now are lying dorWe rn.ight have had a much worse
Y<·s. And a Cafe Chuntante in contwo nignts very comfortably on deck, mant. 'l'he last recorded eruption in fate. If a case of yellow fever orrnecUon.
wrELplJecl ln a blanlret; later it would 'l'eneriffe was In 1798.
smallpox had appE'a.red on board clurYes, <>ver·y'hing good to oat,
'hai'dly have been prac!icab!e.
Just as we were l'ounding the south- lng the voyage (and there were said to
Only coffee.
1\nd tho dance afterwards. Be sure
Th.ere were only about fifteen flrsL Past corner of the island the first he 2,000 cnses of the latter in Caracn.s
cabin passengers on the Cataluna to gJlmpse of the Peak was obtained, the at that time), then gootl-b~·e to the to get the dance.
grumble at the vessel and enjoy the mists began to melt away, us is their blue Canary i~les, and Cadiz and BarvV12 must be dignified, you !mow.
hot ttopical days, fleethlg showers and habit toward sundown, and disclosetl ~;lana) ~-;r~Ight aw~ydto Marseilles
Th<" r'JJ he all sorts of stunts in
brilliant sunsets. 'l'hey were a cos- at more and more frequent intervals\ H'Y wou . ave carrte us, there to the side shows.
n;opolitan lot from porto Rico, Bogota, the towering summ:it, streaked wlth. pass our forty days in cold and tremb•
Yes, than!~ you, very much. That
Guosaquil, Chile and Spain,
Otle deep lines of white where snow laJr .in [ 1 h~g. at a la~aretto (~lso a~ our ex- will be great advel'tising. EverybodY
evening there wa13 a. four-handed the gullies. Is there on earth a more 1 Vl nse) · Hellef at havmg nussed that reads Town Tallc,
game of dominoes where one Player imposing mountain than this? It lsvlVe~tlurde' ~oofthte~ the annoyance of a
----. De , on
. great height
.
. eight [JillllS 1 ISm ·ec tOn.
.
spo 1te C,at a.1an, ano th er ·G enoe~
~ • r~;aches Jts
withm
SCHOOl; P1\l'EUS NI~BD I!,RI~ND 0 )I.
other French and the last English; .a hot•izonta'l tniles of the sea, and tbe
----.
Coll('ge and university newspapers
most amusing '].'ower of Rabel,. for ;'ides of the final cone of 5,000 feet 1
1\. SOPHOMOUIO 'l'.R<\GEDY.
would. be of a great <leal more wo.rth
Cn.!alan and Genoese are two Ian- 1·is!' at an angle of 28 degr!'es. Hum-!
,
guages the mere sound of which is a bolut culculateu that the smolce of its I~ A spuzzy gent was he, was the to tl1eir respective communities if
cause for merriment, an(l the other eruptions must have been seen from 1 :sophomore. No idle thoughts ever en- those in control of the institutions
playel·s seemed t~ regard English as the African c:oast, 2 20 miles away. on !tered his noble head. He loved the were not so critical about the news
stlll more laughable. Needless to sny, tllls "mountain conleul as a cYlinder," girls. Ah, how he rushed the lacHes! th€\Y pt•int, accorrling to Talcott Wil·
:all Pottlcl meet on the common groun<l Ha~·!J Herodotus, .Atlas supported th" One bright and sunshiny night (he llams, head. of the Pulitzer School ot
of Cnstilian.
heaYens, and the. aboriginal inhabi- thought that tile sun never went Journalism, of Columbia university.
Two uog~; wet;e kept on board to tants supJ)osed It to he the residence down) he WOJlt to eall on her: His
Dr. Wlllinms speaks from personal
chase the rats, which were said to or the deity. Although the height of name
might
be
mentlone(l-Jt
was
p
.., t'
I·T
,.., 't " · experience.
Some forty years ago,
111alce their homes In the boats hung the mountains immedla. tely..ln fr. ont· of .1om-ue·.
Ah wrre .. _. .,.. er's.
·1 w._as. "". et.J ·e .t>la- when he was managing the sh.cet 0· f
ftom the clavits OYf'r the water. The IL Jl!'C\'ents one from reahzmg Jts full; 1 e. , 1 • theyf wet.e t 1e ytwo you11g
and Amherst College., he printed a report
tl
1
lady who took morphine declal'ed that height :ft·om the so1.1th. aide, the Pea.l;:
oo
IS
1
ones
.
or
you,
.
e.s'.
·.
_1ey
we.re
· I' "' 1 1
W 11 t
t b 1 t
1\I of the financial condl tion of the
one night a huge rat, blaClt and steele ::e!'n. bet.we('n fl~•in.g wreat.hs .of mtst 1 •-~uo
P 1, . t e 1 • 1 o ge hll a. . c" o thr. school and brought down all the
'1 ~ ~ 1
nnd large as a full-grown tabby ran whieh change thl'!r shape at every in-! . krr~, 1e oo t 1er w~ nng on . e
.
. ..
,
out twice in £ront of her, to her gl'!'at stant, is an inviting presage of the]mesa, Ah, how gently did he throw wrath of the powers on his .head.
nlarm. She said a docloJ' 1\atl once <'hnrms of the islands which it gov-, his arms about. Ills h('ad whcn telling Now, however, the fucult; of Amhcrst
tnl<l her that rats would eat sleeJ)ing ('rus.
1her how m ueh he adored the eountt·yl has gotten bravely over 1ts fright am1
'l'lle Cataluna, in bel' haste to mall:el~low sa~Iy did she cry ?ut ~n hi~ pr!~tfj. its repo~t braV!>lY ev!'ry year.
11 ('r:!o11 s, blowing all th!' while witll
tltelr nostrils ., 0 as to prod nee loco.l ., t c·.. . 1. f , 1 htf 11 s ed along~Fhouldex to shoulder strife w1th the
I tell. youn, eo !lege journalists
..
:-.m o. I uz Je 01 e n g o. • .p
b ff I
F
.
\.
I
. t ..
·' 1 . 'th t
. petb·
.nn!'sthesia and PI'CVI.'tlt the viethn the coast at the dangerous rate of 12 u ··on sh •resm~an. . ~- rm n arm tha they uea. WI . . oo many
.
from f<'ellng th(' llitC'S. The other !mots. There had becn days when shelthey. wnllted wrth the nrofessors. things on the c~mpus ... I, advlsc them
paftsengel's s<'emed not to 'be alarmetl. made less than ten. But her efforts·He~l t to .hea.rt tallts theY had. Ah, to go out and fmd what s wr~ng an_«
It was tL !!Olitar~· trip. Chr!stmns were In vain, the quarantine officials' theH' friv~llty was suprem~. One d~Y print it •. But, of eOl1l'I'H~, I reahz~ their
t
f..
ti t1 . . 1 ·e . 0 la. t. e
nifty I•rl!sllie. stubbed h1s cigarette hand. s ar.e tl<>d and theY arE' not free
Da\' passC'd with nothing to distinguish l'e duse<1-. 0 1Je~ 1t·h. · 1 e 1: 1 s11
·et-v ·-~t~s 1.11 tlie' ,ttnd tipped his Par to the fair Sopho-J to do It "-Kansas City. Star.
. f.l'otn the ot11e1-s of. tl· 1e wee1t. ;.N..·o t ...~ an we passeu.
Ju "'.
.
·
·
H
, . · · e tug
. .. 1more damsel.. He told her of. Ius
great
·.·t
of
<>ny
.l'illd
\"as
.s·
l'ghted
·a·lt
t11."
llnrbot.·.
I~arly
next
morn
..
mg.
our.J
.
f
h
d
I
'I'h
.
f
•
d
..
,
..
~
.
ove
·or
cr
a
Y
ce.
!'n'
nen
·
....
OID
p·
\Il....~I>. I'O"'mS
lll)a
tr·o·u.ble. s bega11. ..All boats proceeding• 1 . .
.
d . d
th
d. Nl"'"' ;\,,])
'
·'
··' '-' " '' . . . '
1
wny ft·om Porto Rico, Sunday, to the
·
.
s HP grew an one ay
('S were e
1
v(>I'lJ hai'hor of Santa Cruz, on Wt>dnes- from a Central American ;>ort are 0 l- ;to altar in a tittle church. Yc•s led A d
1t
1·d n
jel'ts of suspicion, nnd tbJs one more.
.. . . . . , , . ' .
rugg s · wou · ,ay;
day of the 11ext wee!{.
One neVe1' than most, for an unhappy inmate oflto altar their plans for a. SophomOie
"Red t'oot tlut up to order."
<'t'OSSN! the Atlantic withottt feeling in· the steerage had died in Ponce of some j ate. that .I•'r.·eshman u.p., 0. ur her. o w~.ts When Adam introdueed himself to
('r••ased admiration for the bravery of sott of fever;.· uno though he was 1none.o.th e. 1 th an...Po m,.'
• old
· S"'Oit
'" .. · •.lie
·" ·
Eve. he said:
ColumbtiS, that "'reat sailor, and this
"'ral>be·' the fa 1r Pet•t '·y the Jnch
.
t
"'th
. · h' , •y tn·onerl)• bUrl('(! in San .Tuan and the "
':
· · ·
e u .
"i\Ta<lnm, I'm Ado.rn."
1
tune, r:t\'('l'S1ng
e ocean m Is 'er nllthorlties there had given us a eleanl of. his hfe and ran away off the tr!te' Napoleon was supposed to saY:
~~~h c~~fd n~~~t;~~a~: :.~r:~~sa:s e~:;. hill, the Spanish doctors would not be 'With her.
"Able was I ere I saw Elba."
the unexampled doggedness of him Wht\ satisfied without fumigating the lug"
GLASS IIOl:!SES!
If you were a.ttE>ndin!;' uentnl
eolfollowccl no guide but his own vision gage of sueh as di. .nlJarked.
~<'gl' nntl preparing to •be a
across an endless waste, nnd who
'.rhc tnanner of the cleansing was
tlf'ntist your instructor prob·
·
,-·ote·m·.. n and tlln res"l.. t " ..,"rC"'.. our
\Ve !war so much about the terrible
olJly ,.;ould s"y:
1:orcec1 his reluctant helpers to their "'
..,
~ ~ .~.~ '
·•
."
undesit•ed glory. \Ve were aided by hags and bo:xes were tnk('n Into ens- ~ongue·twlstlug . ~n<l . jaw . breaking
"Draw pupil's Up upwnrd."
stl'all1 and ret•tRinty of goal, and yet tody by the officia.ls, and tl'anaporte•t nnmNl of rhe foreign la;tgnages. Just A FrE>ncllmnn would say:
CYEll'"Oilc was .... lad to find, on waltin~ fat om· ex:pC'n!le) to . the quarantine imagine a foreigiter tr:nng to get 0':'0 r
"Na'a-t-<?lle pas ate eet os a Pelle·
~
"
,1
il
Pnc> of these words: photospectoheho. ,.
\Yecblt:'Scla''
,lree mI ...es
. . . t . "r· ible·· wor· d
' mol'nlng th!1t the boat wM 11eadqtH1rters, on the
l i shore
l
,, g'l.'ttph, photo<•hrotnol.ithograph, and
. .tnn
' '
bet,vn".·n·
of La outsWe tile city. '1' 1 t ter we repn. reu, ;>leCtl'ophotomi('rOgl'aphy,
. . . 11. P"rh•tps
the. 1onges r€\Vco
u~o '
-~ . t1·1.., fsl(lh.dS
althOUg'
"
' ·
· ... s . .
·· ···
l) ""."'l''.lg
l'a1ma and F.tierro. The latter was IJ~· suPh convc.yo.uce
as
we
might
pos~
·
.
.
.
on
r(>cora
is
the
German
word
.
'I'h
.
e.
t
ear·
,,
they
rnay
look
comparatively
easy
to
.
.
.,
.
.
.
...
li f
110 .w n · .< .1• •
10ll"'
conPlclei'e"
tha
westernmost
land
1'WSS or oIJ t an.l.
·
.
os.
e
w
"Ri?liefPf!'ilcr,
meanmg
re
e
i:'l
...,
'-'
l
us.-Ex.
columns."
h1 the world, atltl longitude wo.a reck· !~S lnstru.ctetl, wait('d all the morn ng.
Other words thnt are reversillle nre
()flNl :from it. Nt'xt we passed ()lose r an'ii'Nl nt one, and fotiJHl a motles'
]<'t•t•sh!c lnjm·<d!, \Vat~nhlg· to ()1(',
reprtper.
l'otator, rcvlvet, retlde.i',
to the south shore oJ! Gomera, whose t'rowcl, ('})it>f!Y from the st~e1·age, w~it• ;
Innocents.
Anna,
HELnnah,
eye, Eve.-New York
si('~lJ 1·cutllsh~hrown eliffs a.ppearetl in~ ing outside l1 long whltewnsl~ed bUJ\~: \
Times.
c•npablc of supporting life, but hel'e lng. In o.llout half an hotu a shiJ t
and there was a group of white houses, slPeVNl functionary smoldng a pipe ap·
\Vhile llttle nncy was playing on
ci.thcr tucke.d In a.·.u unshe·l· tered cove.' pea red !xrt{l threw open. the dool'S, the campus ~ith a bunch ofl thle babyt
'
·
. · ·n li th . i' 1- 1 · u ·luggage on the floor of 11 I~resllles he Lell dOWn ancl Jro <e ou
NECR01\fANOY.
~~;:~·che~e o~o~~a~~~os:!dlut~ei; side: ~~~~eos,;~~~1~use which hncl evidentlli two of his too£ies. We contend that A little .iron.-a cunnlngttcurl: I
·
t ··.
· ·1 f
[t was \these children should have a Matron A box of powder-a pre 1 g1r ·
'
s a . .
• .. . .
. . . . ". . .
rise out of the ocean w!lh be\vilderlng been. used to. s ore coa • .. or be an ·to cat·e :for them us it Is absolutely
little J;ain-n.way she. goes.
s.Uddenness.. Harbors.. are very. scsarc:, flt~t-~lt;r~~~~ ~~~~e~~rs~tin-~~1:~-~e.:.s wh·~-ob .!mpossib.le for t.he Proctor to give the A homely girl with a freckled nose.
.and the two Important ones, • an a
.
·
..
. ..
.
.
. .
, .
". f ...
~Exchange.
Cl•uz de Tenerife attd Lns Pallnas, owe might contain 11110robes from those infants PI over atten 1011.

.From· Porto Rico to

''C'OJ,I;J.i~GFJ GLOSStffiY.''
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FAMOUS TENOR WILL
SING AT NEXT VESPERS

'')'.

A SPLENDID SUCCESS.

Thel'esa turned he.r ugh•, red-scarrede grew to ma.tur!ty. Now she would
un~oat t!l the mirror of the portable! aJter. a phrase-now a fresh lm?ul~e
dresser. As she studied It, her quick-, urged her onwat·d-now she sat m s1• l!l.•ntel.•nity n:o~1se the Scene of "r
·
·
;.o:uc11
moving
Ga.llic features ftallhed thl'U lent adoration of this thing so comGaiety at!l(l llatpp1ness, 'VIth G()oa ·
L()on Bif;'c, Now Yorl' Singe•·, aml Herdisg\ISt, pain, and then, an unutterable pletely hers, and yet not hers at all.
'l'imc All At•ound,
l.Jet•t llezlep, Great Spcalrer, To
·
despair.
She dashed both hands
It was thus the diva found her one
Be Stmdo.y's l<'eaturcs.
.lc.ro.ss her eyes ,disarranging her nig:Qt. The act closed suddenly, and
Last Friday the Sigma Tau f
The Vesper Set•vices, beld every white maid'& cap.
'.fheresa was talcen unawares. ller nity house was the scene of a:~t~:·
sunday afternoon in Rode"
"Dieu!" she sobbed. "If it were only mistress was irritable.
fol · m"~•• di n n e.; giVen
·
b y th. e ft·ate!'ity
, Hall, will
''There&a! My Cloalt!" she .sna:pped, to members of the faculty and their
be unusually interesting this comint:~ with me now, as with llei·, out
SundaY., Feb. 22. Miss l\Iarv, McF!e,. there--"
"And my chair-where if! it?" Then, wves
i
an d t o mot)1ers of SigTna Tau
directress of music in the Universit>.'•
Unconscious!~'
dramatic,
she with chlldish curiosity, and equally mem b ers. PI aces were laid fat• thirtyto ha•·e "1r· Leon R1'ce sl'I'~t,.::ed J)Otl' artns toward the rough "h. lld1'sh craf.tiness-"No•·v, now, Theal .l·an"'ed
has
.
.
"'
.
< ' • .,
•
•
' •·'
I~es.a--lea"e n.le alone fo'r a momen.t! two. A tasty dinnel' was served by
one of the wol'ld's tamous tenor solo- i.·acks of tlle canvas scenery. From
•
certain m.embers of the fraternity,
ists, as a special feature of the musi- beyond, on the stage, came tlle olosipg I want to be alone-quite alone!"
who!!:e lot it was to walt.
cal program.
duet of "Aida." The tenor and the
Theresa. W!l.ited ()utside in silent
Aner dinner music was the chief
l\fr. Rioe and his wife are en route famous French Soprano had out-star- agony. Would her mistress find the entertainment.
The fraternity orfrom the Pacific Coast to New York, red even themselves tonight, Latins music? Would she discharge bert
""II'
b
f
1
t t
h
·
hi d
f
Or-worse-would·~
he teat· It to bi'ts? cllestrl' and quartet started things
". mg a num er o · regu ar cancer lH\t t ey were, 1n t · s ream. o <L
~
with some popular n1 usic and they ofengagements in larger cities. Consid- great Latin master. Theresa, behind
After a long half-hour .she ':as re- fered their best. r,; 1·s. Barton, w!fe of.
ering the fact that :Mr. Rice ranl;:s the scenes, !mew it well, and was des- catted. A man with there, beE!1de her th Pl f
f
tl.
t
·
f th
't F
· .
u
k d
, h
e ·o ·essor o mn. 1cma ics, sang· a
1
th
t
t
among e grea cancer smgers o
e perately ag tated by 1 • • or was not m1stress. "'oth lao e at er curl- number of bea tlf 1 1 t'
.
wo ld
d h
t
. h
?
d h
. ,
.
' u u se ec lOllS, among
as enormous guaran ees she, Theresa, one w1t them, too .
a us 1y, an t e diVas eYes were s 1un 1ng the!ll "My L dd' ,,
,
· r , an
at
1
h
h
·
d
,
.
.
l
a te, an d "La ilfatle\·N·y p ace w ere e smgs, we fin
She dropped her head on the chair- and wet. To the 1ntense relief of The- nata , M
B t
1
that we are very fortunate in having l.lacl;:, her cap falling to tbe floor un- resa, her manuscript lay where she and · . gJ rs. 'thar on tlas fa r1 ?-~' 0 voice
1
1
him at our services.
noticed. Yes, Providence had cradled had left it, apparently unnoticed,
char smStsa '1~' S gdreatl ee 1ng and
'I R'
h
t T · •t
m.
n
ey
~
c
er
1cn
p
aycd two
1 hem both: she and t11e fortunate one
"' r. 1ce .as sung a
rm1 y c11ape,
The opera went on as usual the next
.
.
New York Cit>.', for the past three l .eyon d th e canvas. Th ose were h a:ppy mg
. h t, save that Madame, if >uJything,
.
uumlJers,
of
''Hum
c his
e" 1t•emhtlon
. 11 Dvorak's
1
years.
In addition to this famous uays
•
f Ol' Tl1eresa. Wh en th e rmg
·
f
tt
th
··
ores
IU
·eng
spec1a
o was be er
an usua 1, She seemed c'ated
R 0 bert S
·Y app1·e11 th
1
tenor, we a1·e also fortunate in having her songs held the nei!,Ihbor peasants excited. But she was not· irritable. ' · ·
owe
en sang, and
Rev. Herbert :Hezlep, a Pennsv!vanh t 1. t
Ilk d th
. ,, Sh.
.
· 1 . d t. Tl
Hex Brashear followed, both choosin"
1
~
o 1s en, as s 1e m e . e cows anu
e was very. tm . o . 1eresa,
Carrie J'aco bs-Bond son "'S. The cia":
man, ns a speal~:er. Mr. He<~lep is n l1oed the "in
o
The n, too ' that pl' oud
At tlle c 1ose 0 f tlle 1as·t ac t an an- ing selections were of a"' lighter vein,
~
• ~.
IJOWerful speaker judging from his day when the notary's brother came nouncement >vas made which brought
sermon at the l'resbyterian Churc}l, !Jack from Marseilles and had singlerl forth wild applause. Theresa sat lis- Hex Brashear's "Barber Shop Cord,''
last Sunday, and we are anxious to ':ler out from the little church cho1.1•• t e.n 1ng, won d. er 1ng w 1lY h er m 1s tress m~m
With bel·ed,
guitar accompaniment wlll be rehear him.
"Saprite! a nightingale!" he had did not come. Several pieces of thb
As this program promises to be the ·aid, to the JU'OU<\ ·ittle choir~master, orchestra were playing, softly. The
'l'he invited guests were Dr. nnd
best we have yet attempted to arrange, "See that she sings with care-yet the strain seemed suggestive of some- 1\Irs. J3oyd and. Miss J3oyd, Professor
every Varsity student will be expected whole muss is but play to her!. She 'lllng familiar.
and Mrs. Hodgin, Dr. and Mrs. Burton,
to be present at the services SundaY will make ovr vlllage famous one clay,
Theresa dart('<] out to the wings, Professor and Mrs, Suydam, Professm•
afternoon. .
PieJTel"
5-rarlmne haci ju-st . stepped forward, and MJ·s. MO!·Iey,. lift·. and Mrs. A. H.
Theres'l. sighed, arose, and picked :tnd Therpsa heard, with a tllrlll, the \ValkN'i Mesdames Sewell, Higglnll,
np her cap. It had been the follow- restful pathO>~ of her exquisite voice: Shufflebarger, Lane, and Mr. Emory
l'L.\X NA'.riOXAI, l:XlVEHSl'.rY.
ing week she had fallen .• with a boil"I fain would sing-ah me--for Davis,
The University of the United States, ing lt<>ttle, and .scalded the throat with man~· songs I knowThe guests report a most pleasuran educational Weal cherished by the nightingale's voice to a scarred,
I may not sing! Oh, why bath God able evening. Congratulations are duu
President 'YMhlngton, has llegun to stiffened thing whose only sound was or(lain<>d it so?"
lhe fraternity bouse mother, Mrs. Pra.
talie a praatical and Important place. <1 husky croak.
Theresa listened with stt·eaming zle, for her pretty though simple uinin the thought of educatot·s. It is
The applause from the auditorium ('Yl'l', shn.k('n by a sublimate of joy lng room decorations and excellent
planned to malte tills a great national surged back upon the stage. Ther!.'sa and JJaln. In the bO'>es, a woman was dinner.
unh·ersity whlc!h will make free use ti~htened hl'r Ups. It was torture to Weeping softly, A monacled gentleof socially derived income for rais- he:r, and yet it was ecstat'y. :Mechanic~ mnn was whispering to anotht>r, and :UJSS :OBAX GlVlilS l.'S Gtnr,s
.A li'lNE YAUilN'l'lXl'l PAit'.rY
ing the standards of popular intelli· e!ly, she tok up a light cloak and gesticulating excitcc1Jy, The glrl hid
gence. At the National Association of threw· it ov<>r the prima donna's shoul- her face.
State Universities, which met t·ecentl~: ders as that lady entered, limp from
In tile uproar at the song's ending, Delig·htrul Time J·~njoyed by U. N. :u.
ilt
V\'ashington.
Doctor W. 0. the trying scene.
'l'hE"r<>sa h(larcl her mistress• footsteps,
Gh~ls at Uolroun. Pal'lOI~
Thompson, PI'esident of the Ohio State
"V\'e sang well tonight, Theresa,'' runnh;1g.
I"ast SattU'da,y.
Un1versity, was appoihted on a com- Rhe announced, gleefully. "I can sea
"Corne, Ther<>sa!" she cried.'' They
1."
mlttee of three to draw up plans and 1't i n You- .'" Th en, m
· P ity, as s h e want YOU
·
St. Valentine's dny on the "Hill"
Pollcles to be submitted to congress nott'd the tear-stains-'Theresn!-mou
Gasping, 'l'here.sa. stepped back, with was htde<'d a. very grw one, especially
for its approval. A bill Will be pre~ pau\
, Te enf a n·t'"
•
'a ,.,"'esture
· o"• dinmay
"
•
:Cor the girls of the Varsity, liolwna,
sented aslting for $500,000 ns the first . Theresa. lay awake ln her berth far
'Come, ron c,,h('re!" cooed the great the chosen place for the gay!t~', look<>d
step in the organization of the school. into the night, watc}llng the starlit lady
.
• •softly
·
·
""ust us you are, T h 1s its be>st. Big Navajo rugs were thrown
lt is significant that the state unl- landscape fiy past. The glow in ht>r 1s· l'Ollr
night
th
·. ·
e nrs t of· many, man$ over th(' pollslwd floors of the pal'lm
verslties, enlH;ted in the cause of free moo(} had faded, leaving only the rl'st- nights to
come'"
· ·
·
and hall, Hed rost>s and White carna•
education to their own democracies, less, weary wretchednl'ss. Sometimes l
tions w<!re used as decorations Jn the
are sponsors for the movement.
her hands wandered across her throat.
OYJ~RJII''!AHD.
parlor.
ln the hall eosey <~orners
pre!1slng its tight-stretched, welterl
were built out ot mounds of cushl•'OR SOPHO::\IORE I<ml'l'ION.
surface,-again, .she moan_ed aloud,~
•
_ ions. baring the first .Pa1·t of tlw
tossing restless!~·. A country of quieti ~ow-I wonder Wllat a lJox seat wUI delightful affair St. Valentine took
The Sophomore class of U. N. ~r.
fields and stone fences came near-lt cost at the Orpheum.
po:;se:'sion of tl.e girls, ta.'Cing thell·
Is here to make a name,
was a blt like Provence, Provence,
wits to answer such questions ns these:
Each member but a synonym
where as a. child, she had sungAll's fair in love and polltlcs.
"Whnt w::>s his name?" "\Vh<'re did
Of honor and of fame,
She sat upright, seizing her throat
he meet hl•r?" "What was her name?''
Ana to impress
as though to tear away its restriction.
Put on some ragtime records, t tle- "\Vhl.'re did she live?" "Who was the
'With utmost stress
Then, there seemetl to come, slowly, spfse that Madame Tolstoy and ~tr. bride's malcl?" All these questions
On supercilious Senior,
bit bY bit, the wordf!-·-·
Schumann-Franlt stuff~
and more were answcre<l ln music
On Junior boob
"I fain WoUld sing-ah me! - for
played bY Miss :1\lt'FlE". An attractive
And Freshman rulJe,
many ~ongs 1 lmo~v-••
I I'm going out and mnl'e my fotune toy was awarded to the gil·! lucky In
Respect and good demeanor.
. The:v rung pecullarly in the brain of! selling "HiDri.''
guessing all answers correctly, 1\fis~
Theresa. And-what! There was a!
Mnrie' Higg-ins and Miss Fern Reeve~
So hee~ the roll
lovelY, wistful melody to them-· al-~
dr.-lighted the girls With tltl'ir plnM
And watch our goal,
most us the 1\Iadame were singing- It
Broems are as scarce as ll<ms' teeth pln;~>'ing. Miss Mru•y Mcl•'le also san!!'
With steady eYe and fixed mien,
seemed as one with them!
about this dorm.
Vl'ry hN:tutifully, In the eourse of th(
For we shall climb
Again It cameaft(>rnoon a heart winning luncheon
The heights sublime
"l 'lmi~· not sing:-ah, Why hath God i\~li!RVO SYS'I.'E.U AT THE FETE. WOs Set'VCd. 'I'he lunchl'on room WHl't
The class of nineteen sixteen.
ordained
it
d i'Cotat e Jn h eurts and cupids, t Iw
. r· ,
• .so?"
_
_
-·1\IIKE ROBE.
V\ 1th Wtde, extended eyt>s Theresa
one interesting and pertinent fact tables were adorned with hearts ·nml
threw back the covers. /:;he listened a connected wltll the Washington Birth· re<l and white enrnatlons. The rC'st
REPORTING.
~oment to hE"r mistress calm breath- dit~' Fete, next Saturday, is that the of the time was taken up {n visiting,
Complaints have reached. us lately ~g, then opened tile musk portfolios. Asetvo s~·stem tl<>ltets will be given to tnklng pictures and singing. tt was
that we do not print all the news. If or. a lOng time she wrote, as the ll.II persons malting purchases on that close to dinner time when the hll-1t
you wish to have any articles Inserted, cholr-mnater had taught h~r, long night.
merr~ girl left the "Hill." Miss J:)e;:l!t,
will you Please write them up and note.s and setting down the words as
'rhus, by purchasing things at the the dcllghttul hostess Iool<cd Yl'fY
turn the.m in to one of the Weekly they came. Then she slept, happier Fete, one can also gatn the bcneflts l'hll.rmlng In white wlth n. corsUfl'<' ot
reporters, or let thetn ltnow of it in than for years.
connected with this rcmarlw.ble uncl violets.
some way We wish to hl:Lve as com-.
The tour of the famous French so· ~·aluable system.
pJete a. record as possible, but unless prano closed, and there rose to fts
somebod:)l' tells us of these smaller, height the opl'ra season in a large
though not less lnt<>resting, affairs we cast<'rn city. For Theresa this men.nt
llllscbull P•·nNl('(• nl tr. ot Vn.
At :i?rlnclon vr:u·stty :football rnt•n
have no way of finding thl!m out. A heavier work, and the dressing of
~
huva hMn forbiclden to write, or ltaVtl
reporter must have an assignment to many dli'!erent roJM. But, in the long
f;prh1g baseball prnctlce has started thelt• mmws signed to sllol·Ung cu~tl·
work on, Make yourself an honora1•y Waits, while the play went on outside, n.t the University of Vlrghtfa uncl ctca ht metropolitan newspapers. 'l~hn
reporter, and send In your Ideas to There~a
"1 ut .or
• t Y m<'tl hnve repoi'te(l cQnd Pl'ltctlcc was deem<'d to bordet• too
.,, had a compan 1on b e hi n d. thei"'Jo
the Weeki~.
scenes•.Child of her bosom, her song are working out.-Ex,
t~lo~(']y on the professionnl,-Ex.
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ISIGMA TAU DINNER

-

SOPillSTIOA'l'ED SOI'IIIS'1'U.Y,
In a. few ·wot·ds as possible,
And ta do it well,
. A short history of each
We'·n e11dE!aVor· to tell,
We'll give you. their best,
And guess at the test,
And put in a side issue as well,·

.AI;! a treasurer our El Paso Kid
Has surely Hved UP to h\lr name.
With her red suit, sweater and little
black lid,
And with the grace which she' carrfes the sam e.
"The campustry
Says
she
course
Should be put into torce,
And all should get into the game."

!.....................................................
J, ]3, Rerndon, President
J,

Korber~

C. G, Mardotf, Casllier
Vice-Pr·esident

American Trust & Savings Bank
Albuquerque, New Mexico
CAPI~J'.iHJ $5~,000.00

Bitl l'rol>ert, the fat and the flighty,
SECURITY AND SE.:RVICE:
The name of Gouin is not lengthy;
With a heart like that of an ox,
It ana its owner just !it,
.Needs gooda (enough for a nighty)
And Its hard from the size of young
To malce 1\im one pair of S'Oc'lts,
F'renchY,
He swelis up with gu!lto
To believe he will malte a big hit.
Till you'd thin!;: l,e would. busto,
But he swells out his chest,
.And his head is the shape of a box.
~IEA'fS, POULTRY, l!'ISII
As big as the best,
:Phone 527
And ma.kes you thinlt lle's just it.
The adc1ition from Santa Fe 'l'oots,
2:ll "\V. Central AYe.
With the niclc name Amelia McFie,
.t•'rom: fH!I' hatt• to the toe of her boots, BY all great physiologists said,
..1>•1>+-t·++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ol•ol•++++++++++++++++~y
When st'Qdylng fine p·oints of our T .
Is as rieat as you evt:r did sr;;e.
+
+
system,
She dabbles in slngin~>~
That f·he iron in the hair mo.Iu•s it
Specializes in "winging, ·•
red
And is invited to· every pinlt tea.
And also signifies wisdom,
==:
UNI'l'ED S'l'ATES DEPOSl'l'OUY
J3ut
the
case
of
one
boob
DEPOSITOUY
01~ 'l'H]JJ SANTA FE R. R.
Ike Littrelf, the intrepid masher,
They
sure
misconstrued,
With his graceful gestures of hand,
And lli~:; u;uthorltive position .as cash- And that's that four-flusher, Red BalWE SOLICIT YOU.R BUSINESS
comb.
+
.. t
ier,
• '•++.f.+++++++•lo++++•M•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
Is surely some little man.
In six months, mebbe eight,
CTSTO~I OP THE VARSITY.
The top of his pate
o••
be
as
bald
,as
the
side
of
a
ham
..
WI•
en
CoJic:re
Boy
~Ieets College Girl.\
[l[()JRI{J
Will

t

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

f STATE

NATIONAL BANK; ALBUQUERQUf, N. M.

................

~······························

Al8UQLJ[RQUE GAS,

i

'I

..····

LIGHT &POWER COMPANY

A southern ma1d is d.ear Ruth,
Wer.e Y'oti ever the Hero or Heroin.:>.
Electricity for lighting. heating, cooking, power at~d fans
From Lotlislann c'lirect;
. in a. "relodrama of this sort. Goes
Gas for beating, cooking and hot water furnished mstantly.
up
for
l1er
heath
like
"'
An(.] she stl"l's
"~
something lllte this:
Coal tar for roofing ancl preservmg f ence posts, te 1egrap I1
t)le deuce,
dl
ACT 1.
poles, tanks. etc.
E~·en to, alect.
Scene. 1.-):'oung man's boudoir.:
.. .
.
.
~:\~:~ ~~r w~:~ !r;:;;p,
'L'he "Mmbre" is brushing his pompa-'
FIFTH AND CENTRAL
PHONE 98
·
Dean dour Survey his angelic fOrm in the
And will dance when MisS
mirr~r. Puts on hat and coat. 'E!,cit.\•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. . . . .tttttt. . . .++•
don't object,
Scene 2.-Young lady's boudoir(e)
(fern.).
'!'he "Mujer" . using "Hu'Th<' bandy and curvy legged Jack,
clunt's
Preparatory.''
Adjt1sts "sltyAs h£> strides down the street surelY
plece".
feels
Scene 3.-Young man rings HokoAs he gracefully humPS up her baclt,
n~'s bell.
Young lady appears "all
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
That he's the cutest thing on two
One 1Iour of Refine(l Entertainment
dolled".
wheels.
lligh Closs )lotion Pictures.
ACT II.
He's not muc1i of a singer,
Scene 1.-Box office, Crystal TheaBut he:\ thinlcs he's a <linger.
ter.
Young man fishes in ''jeans" for
·
When you hear him your blood just necessary
"dinero". They are seated. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •••••••••••. .•••••••• ttt ••••••
congeals.

I

Crystal and Pastime
Theatres

Jaffa Grocery Co.

-~~~; 2~~~~·;ts'.

The Model Dry Goods Company

Young lady orders!
:tt•s a wonder to some that our BrlghtY
coffee,
sandw1ches.
lee cream and ~
,
.
Thornton, so lengthy and slim,
ra
e
juice
Young
man
retaliates
ALBUQUERQUE
S
nEST
STOltE
Is not carried a:way on some flighty g itf c o-Cola and fondles the check
J)culers in D1:y Gootl<>, Notions, Novelties, Fttnc~· Goods, Ladies' an1l
JmpoS.'llblY' foolish whim.
W 1 oc
. ' .
.
Gentlemen's llea<I~·-to-"'car Goods, J;uccs and I<:mbt•olllerics,
the dispenser hands him.
Gents' Furnishings, lraberdnsbet•y,
Jie looks so sldnny
ACT lJI.
10 Corner Fourth and Central
Phone 243
That a big horse's whinny
Scene 1.-Road to the Varsity, Cou- ·••••••••••••••••. . . . . . .~. .•••••••. .••••••••••. . .
Might totally olJliterate him.
pie "campustratlng" up hill. (Very, 1
--~-- ··very slowly). (Soft mus10, O!!Car.)
qooo-oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog
Bashfulness is li<'r-e at a· ptem.lum,
HardlY a blush ere touches face;
Scene 2.-Middle entrance to HoIt's as El~n.t·ce as tne rare metal Helium leona..
'time-10:29 P. M. Young o
• 0
Ami Is feared hy all girls in the man displays wonderful endurance. o
•
•
o
Lingers.
(Sounds
of
the
key
striking
(Incorporated)
pln,C'(>.
0
A.nfl so Atntty J3ateman,
nil alarm clOck in adjoining "zimmer". ~
~fEN'S AND UOYS' OtJTFITI'ERSWALI\:-OVER SHOES
(Look it up. It means room in G('r~ o
The demure and sedate one,
man.) Young man's endurance still
STEIN-DLOOH OLOTIIES
It
Snubs Susie and Lizzie and Grace.
hcldsouL
.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
000000000000000
The wizard, J?. Dlccltmann,
Sct:>ne 3.-:Well ltnown head emerges
. - ..
.
. -·
Who's a. hard nut to craclt,
from adjoining window.
(Blooe~·). ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Shows the self-same expression,
Young man exits himself.
I
.
.
'Vm•k :nest
(Curtain)
I Pl•tces Ihght
In front as in baclt.
Ree
!
But under his stare
1
And pinlt bead of hair
1\fnterial at l.•. N. 2\(.
Is a ht:>adfUI of wisdom anl1 Jmaclc.
A. new m·ganlzatlon has been
Agent for
tortned at one of the big Eastern ColDIPERJ.1\L LAUNDRY
"ELECTRIC l'ROCESS"
He's ns neat and as trim,
leges. lt is named the "Collegiate
Phone 148
Phone 148
Ts Ln.wrt>nce B. Lacltey,
di
'sit
for
.
Camels.'' The lea ng reqm. e.
·•••••••••••••••••••••. .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
A "~ the point o·f a pin,
membership is that the candtdate
·~-~-·--~---~-------~~~-----~-----~
And that's g'olng some, bY crncltY.
must be able to go a long. time with-!
. ·
Itc brushl'S his nair
out water.
I 2 ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~
=a·
s a fine Jlne of hot nlr,
. .
v
o
~
1
0
0
And sports round in the Mct<'ie h~c cey.
Whnt Sllc 'D.hl.
·
She: "What do you suppose I did o
o
o
o
0 sn•' Albert S. Hunt is a tl(lad one.
S am·
.. ut ,;e don't think so ln the least. when :fo.'her told m~ you were here?" o
AT THE
0
B
0
h
}lp;
"Oh, 1 sUliPose you colored
1
He's ma(le the mezu.ma by W 1 at
UP' a little hit."
222 SOUTH S:EGOND STREET
has dan<>,
Site: "Sirl"
-Ex.
,.,
0
. "~, s tlclddllng of Fleichmnn•s
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo coo· o
Such
yeast.
l\111~' .EX<:'hll)lg(' J>t•ofcss<ll'S.
.
some ln the school
Ho.rvard n.nd the 1:Jnlversit)' of Chill'
May thing him a. fool,
.
arc considering an annual exchn nge
But he gets by as if he Wt:lre grense{l. of pr·ofessors; to he begun next year.
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A. S. HUNT

°

.

g THE FRESHEST OF BAKERY GOODS

c

-Ex ..
Uncle F'Jjl, tlte wonder of ngN3, .
Has a l'ifle and some motor bllte,
Tuhtnlutts to l.ertrtt Bttslucss.
Antl his stories wlll cover pages
Tulane has instituted a school of
Of dal·ing and such of the liRe,
commer.ce, under the dil'ectlort of Pl'oAnd 1 don't giVe a darn,
fessor Aldrich, o:f the :bepnrtment of
At what ldnd of a yarn
He cati Mat all the rest on the plltc • Et:!onomics.~Ex.

g
g

go ERWOOD BAKERY

~··················
..~i 'Phone 501 or 502ror
WARD'S STORE !
QUAUTY
I'RlCJ!l
SEitVICE

I

QUICK
MESSENGER
SERVICE

........................... ·-------------..:
315 l\ftll'ble A\•emte
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MEET' YOUR, FRIENDS AT

(.r:'

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

I'•,

:,. : .'It ,.,I
'
' I·

J. A. SKINNER

Corn~r

.- .• 1

.,I' II

fo\Jrth anti Central

~LS

I'\i'

and EX

•

GROCERIES

MANUFACTURERS OF ICE CREAM AN:O FlNE CANDIES

Phone 25
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l~~rst

God made the l!~l'eshman and the
li'l'eshman
ma<le E,
OlllCht~
God
made
the Sophs, and the
Second Bu>To-''Why?''
l"irst Burro - "l t tells all about So:phs made D.
\.iod maae tile J lllliors and tl:l.e J uDunlrey Oaty.''
niors nu~de C.
Snmg!
And God made the Seniors and the
l\Iiss Dean went for a Walle at noon Seniors made B.
OheeJ•, boys, there's a <'la·!IY coming
one <lay,
by·in-by,
And, up the street not far awaY,
She SMILED at a MAN she thought
she knew.
Nerve.
And this I positively know to ~e
He-. "Darling, for, me, the sun
true,
shines only through you."
Fill' I seen lter when she dOlle it.
Shf'-":Oon't get fresh, it's all the
the style.-Ex.
Burro-"! like this llook very

''
H

t\l.BUQUEHQUE ANil CLOVIS, N·. :'ll,

'First National Bank

I
!

i •
'I,

1·,

'

Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
Deposits
..
4,600,000
SPECIAL A'l"rEN'l'ION '1'0 CliEClUXG AOOUN'l'S

I'

_C

l'If0NE .311;"

~------------------------~·------

,~

I :

1\I. H. (on !leeing- Prof. Bonnett
about to Walk up to the Varslty)"Are you going up to the UniVersity,
Professor?"
Prof. Bonnett (anticipating a ride)
-''Why, yes, l\Ilss H.''
l
M. H.-"Well, I'm not going up now,'
then.''

SIMON

STERN

lllu·t:, S<'hniTnct• & )I;U'x C'Jotlling
:Ut~ntin & Sonis Shoe&
Stylcplm; $l7 Snits
Stetson Hats
Dutch Leopold-"It toolc me three
months to Jearn the motorcycle."
PJ·ohert-"Well, what have you for ·t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:
your pains?"
Socl•s llnrncd
Buttons ltCLJlnccd :
Du!tch Leopold-"Linlment."

!

Hubbs Laundry Company

-

-

-

.

It

SEE ANI> lll'.lAR Ot:R LINE OF lN1~EillOR PLA'l.'ER PI~\NOS
"Are you the cashier'!"
"No; l'm the draft clerk.''
Satisfaction Guaranteed. our prices are loWest. Your Credit is Good. Pianos
"Is that rlgnt ?"
For Rent.
"Xes; ~ open and shut the doors
. .
.
.
and have charge of the ventilators.''
LEARNAUD-UNDE:\IANN CO.
F1rst. ~reshman-"Did you ever see -Stanford Chaparral.
a porcupme Prick up his cars?"
Second Freshman-''! don't see the
On the l!'uce or It.
('NlUUUJOS .'lNTHRACITB
point to that question."
CEHnrt,f.JOS i\.ND GALLUP LmiP
The editor received this letter from
a youth:
A (Ilot Ait•) li'illcr.
J
. ·•K"
. m dl Y tell m c why a. girl always
COleE
We are unquestionably and without)closes .her eyes When a ·fellow ldsses
room for a sing!(' fraction of doubt Iher.''
·
the most lniiliant n!as,.q that pretends[ The editor replied:
PllOllC 91
to pervade the crtmptts at present
•·n you will send us your PhotoSTOV1ll WOOD AN]) Ii:I:NI>I;)NG
date. Alike in class room and out, •graph we may be able to tell you the JiiLI; \VOOD
ther: are within ou:r midst the most!reason."-Ya.Ie Record.
, - , creditable conglomeration of wisdom
and brilliancy that has ever been ns·
Students on \Vtiter "Wagon.
lietrt.b1e~ into a body and calle.cl an orThe total abstinence .societies are
gamzahon,
,mak.lng much progress along the line
HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
So, when We smile and are glad, the ~of discouraging student drinking in
KANSAS CITY MEATS
mere magnetism of our personalities tlle universities of Europe,-·· Ex.
compels Jriadness to prevall about us.
But lo, do not 0ross us. Such Intel· .
Hm•<l on Prats at 'l'c~ts.
lect cannot but know when to strike
:i~.raternlty nwn at 'l'exns Universib·
FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALTY
and strike hard and. s o , SaYiwho flunked last term are required to
PHONE 185
'"'.
MJZE & CALENDAR
Gerald, you fat head, .lMn off of that 1Jeave the chapter house if they do n.ot ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · .· .
·
'·
.
.
bell, you'll awal<en the infant,
)make good this quarter,
·
· •••. .•••••••••••••. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

HAHN COAL CO.

t·

'

1'

1
I

.

''·.!;
)_. l I

, l'
I
J.

i

I

"4•···························...........9....<M•••••• The 'Hub (Jiothing Cu
THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.
t

Distributors
SOCU7.l'Y BIUNil CLO'l'llES

.........................................."..........•
218-226 East Central A"c,

Pho.IlO 376

,

l~Ol' Young ~leu nml Men Who SttLY

Yo mig,
"THE YOUNG MAN'S STORE"

'-----------------=-------~~.~~-'.

•·'" .

c .•

~

..

1

'it. ·

l'ho.ne 377 <w call nt 501 South ):Nt•st
StJ•t•Pt when J'cqnli'Jng llniltllng Sup·
Pll<'s or :1\IUlwork or nil <lescl'JtJtJona

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company

.··

' ·'

··

· · ·· · ' l

lei

1'

!....................................................

I

'

ILIUl',

I

Learnard-Lindernann Co.

A Problem in Thcrmod~·Jmnli<'s.
She melted him ·with an Icy stare,
Ana. froze him with a wilting glance.

,, "

n · ..Isarge
(}
)s
Rcil(ly,

·

t

''Yes.''

·

I,.

A Woodpecker f'lat on a Freshman's :
l'LANNJ\1J,S \YASUED BY IIANil
"OClt worm: 1s Bli:S'.r"
+
head,
One Sophomore (let alone nine)
.."'bite "'agons
+
And settled, down to drill
+ J>hoitc 177
Is Worth ten Freshmen, any old time.
\
+
Albuqnca·qun
He d,rllled away for a year and a day,
And finally broke hls bill.
...............+++++'fa++++++++++++++++++io++++++++++++++++++++++
Isn't it•a strange trick of the human
mind that prompts us to call 1\Iisl:i
Airy \Vo.:lr,
Sisler "1\li~s Sizler,'' when she get.<>
"! hear You have a position in a
angry?
bank."

:t

.
IALL WELL FOR THE
Take in the. Washington Fete I INIERSCHOLASliC MEEt

or

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

t

Hayseed and His. Wife

I

Stoves, Rnngt•s, House Fnt•ulsbing Goods, Cutlery aml Tools, It•on Pipe,
Yah·es and li'lttJngs, J>Jmnblng, 1Ienting·1 'l'ln attd COJ!J!Ct' \Vol'l<,

Miss :f!ickey played golf on the Uni·
Trensurer~"Professor Bonnett, it is
versit'y's. Hults Monday afternoon, and a good thing, Is it not?"
from all reports, l.Jids fair to :put to
Prof. Bonnett-"What's that, Miss
shame the male contingent of tht> Hartman?"
Varsity's faculty,
l\Iiss Hickey reTrNtUre-"That there ain't any
ful'les to state her view of the cas•~.
Ivory hunters in this co~ntrY."

I

N(), 23

I

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
AVE.
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I
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· .· ,
·
·
I\.eC'n b•terCF.t Ueiug·· 'l'aJ,en b•· l:Jiwh
l)N~OPl:US'l'IO_ATEJ) OI"D C~UPJ;_ E G:f!lr_• Tlill_.•IR EYES ol~ENED
. ·.,tIt.:
.....·..._.~
..
· · BY
· · · THE
·· ·
,~'"'l'oo'·'
..... · "" A.'l
• ·o·. H:>r
" : · <l ou1ts to
Gll.EAT AIU~AY O'F' WONilETWlJJ; A~"D GLOlUOUS THJNGS
n, :S\lt'~i.'SSflll Contest. .
,
SPUEAil BEFORE 'J.'lUJIR VJSM~E.
On this coming Friday, beginning
Tlle
Rt 2:30 · el111rl} in the afternoon the'
. Second Ann'Llal Interscholastie
.
,
.
. .
, . .,
.
Track l\feet · • b · th · · · •
twenty-fifth 11-nntversary of the Uni- \ . Wall, now, I'll tell you 1t was this 1S1) :Wlaw and me goe,s in. I tell. you, New ..· . · • . gn en . Y · .~ ,Uni~eJ sity of
versity of. N.ew Mexico Will ta.ke place; way: JVfe and Mir··.and).' th. ot as how. it that th. ere w.uz as. ure good. sho.w. Some: the. 8 M~X.ico for t.lle. hrgh ·s. chools. of
in Rodey Hall.
·
1 J:.ein' SaturdaY, an' tlle WE'ather b!!in' Collige
boys sang· a few quartette
tn <>, pr~nllMs to he one of the
A splendid programme, consisting of .-,o fine; we would hitch up the team an' 1 sons·s and they plaYed au their instru- nggest at.hletJC events 0 ~ the season.
speeches by men prominentlY con~ spend tl:l.' day in Albulcerk. We had 1· q1ents wh.icl:l. was sllore grate. 'l'hey •I·
. l\luch Cot•rcsponllenee.
nected with the University, both in the\ been hearin' as how the road had just :hen gave a mellodrummer about a
Judging fro~ the. rt'Plies teceived
early.· .da.ys, . and t. he present time, .. a.s l.!Je~m.. fixed fr_om.. Algp<'lone.e to. ther. e, .so ~1~ore gu·Y· getu·1.1• 1·ohbed 0. f his farm bY .t·he Co1mm.tt.eo 1n charge of. th.e
well a11 an excellent n1usical pro- i \\"e Jest decided 've'd try it, an' not m1d I wuz sure scwt the ole villain :!.\feet, from th~ different high ehools of
gramme, under the eCC!cient direction, bein' in Albukerl~ fot· a good manY would marry the girl, but the hero! the State, !L majority of schools will be
of Miss Mary McF!e, has been ar~ years, that as how my old friend, Mis·l did, an' got back the farm.
·
I' reprC'sented here on Apt•il ~Gth.
J•ang·ed.
ter Hodgin would_ be glad to see me. I , After the show, we bot .~um Ice
.
lksults Jl(•.lu~ Shown.
As quite an auclience Is expected fo1•
'\Vall, we found tlle uew road to bel cream cones an' went to a show what. The tnovement inauguratctl by the
the Gccasion, the seating c;apacity of fine, an' got to town all out noon. We .lhtW ·wuz two guys a goin' to ride a. Uuiversity of New Mexico last year,
Hodey Hall will be. enlarged, so that got dinner at the. Chinese restaurant f death race on their moto:- biltes. wan, I· in s!arting tracl~ athletics in the high
everyone present will be enabled to, an' started out to see the old town. ;\'hfOn we got in they wuz only a kill f schools, is beAlnnig to llear fruit, inbe m~de comfortable, Whi,le enjoying! By heel~. I !lln.'t se. en a to. w.n grow sol·' tldl·n·• a three wh.eeled. bike on sum;) asmuc.h u.s. several . local m. eets hav. e
the exercises.
durn :mn<::h since I left Oldahomy. If '•OUl'd.e. '!'hose college boys shore 1 been planned h~· the schools to sele,~t
'J.'}1e pr0g1·amme for the afternoon' .t.wo famllies move Into A. l.go.· dones a I made. m. one. y at that show, r llet,
11.nen to .rev.re. sent. them in the\ ·big
WjU' !leas follOWs:, .
'
· ,Ye~u· It's. doin' great, .but there's two! Then a guy hollered to the peepul meet at AlblJquerque.
·
••: ··
r.ooldng B.acl.~ward Ed. uc~tionaUy in .. 1sky.scrapers go. in.,' up. in. ~lbuker!t !!.t[H' 11um. e.to. a good show..·. So w
. e gotj
J>.rc.llmir.mry :l\[.ect~'. 1\Jiie:u:iy." · ·
Albuquerque .•. , . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . :one time. TheY s bmldin a city hail tht>re and all the.y had wu!l a art gal'l'he Albuquerque High School 'hns
.... , . Professor Charles E. Hodgin; an' a big academy _or somet1tin' of th' 1 '"'l'Y they called it, an' some little already held a 1neet In the Atrt1l5 1·y,
nreat!ng the University in lS 89. • . •
sort. An' by punlnns, ye cain't druve;pat)ers With durn fool words on them. !l.nd, judging from soll)e
the re'slJ!ts
, ...••• Honorable. Bernard s. Rodey: where;e~ ye want to neither. yre wu~;: We shore got stu11g there. Wall, they mtLdE'~ they ought to give a lll'etty 'good
rhe E.• arly Stru·g·g. lea ·of t.he Unlver·. :<.a cuttt.n a.cross the. stre.et an . a coplt lla. d. lt. show at the next place what ac.count of t.hemselvli's In t.l.1e.· hlg :rhe'et.
sity. , . , .... , , Gov~rnor E. s. S,tovcr, made US> come .back and dO lt all ovei' said, "For men only,'' so Maw, she The high srhools or the PeeO'S valley
Tile Ou!Iook of· the 'University for · a~.aln, only we llad to S"o 'roun~ in a\ wou!dn't let me go th:t·e.
are to have a m('et .early jn A}lrllj •to
. ; , ''·
Ute Next Qual·tei' Century........ . err de. Them dang policemen ate toQj We hot &ome more 1ce cream cones select their l'epresli'ntaUves.
, . , •. , •• , Presid~;>nt :Oavld R. Boyd! durn Important. . ,
.
. , and th!'!n they sez as how r~ dance
I•lnt~·rtuilltlWllt or 'VIRitm·s. ·., ·
. 1.'he musical programme ~vlll be . Wall, It was ge~tln a httle bit !at~ inl would start, so we went up there. By
Tlle Committe(' In charg<.' , or' •''thn
rendl'rt:d
before the. tall.ts, between
the afternoon,
to.', hen,
~~e t t m"
.... ma.'
. 1· 1ng
....
. f o:r. t 1-.1e· entt!r~
..,
.
.. .
·
.
. an we wuz beginnen
.
· they. charg.. ed us to· d. ance. an' ""
p1ans
each one, and at the clos:e of tire ex. get redd~ to ~o hU!~ when maw seed 1when we d.ld dance, they laffed at us, tainmettt of the visitors, who Wiil ·be
ercises,
~
some•
.. t a 1 th e t'I'a 1n anc. 1 tttkC'n
· . .to t h e
· · . ·- · .
,
. lund . C· •a cukus.. paro.c'!c
. gc,.;: They
. _ w.u. z all ·a dnm•in' some dern
· · · l1 mt'
1I< e. d down.
Eve~·y.. stu. dent,. .fa.c. uJt.v
;metnber,
.and
I
a1
o.
und
a
cornet.
So
we
h
funn~'
.wav
r
never
heard
t<'ll
of
l
'
It
.
.
h.
.
. · will
1
1
: .. · ·
·.
,
•
• i
• ·
·
•
. ·n verF ~·. w C'l.'c goot quart<'l's
fl'lend
of
tb.
e
tJnlvers1ty
1s
not
only!
th
str
eli't
to
see
wha:r
the
cirltus
war.
neVIi'l'
got
along
very
well
on
a<'count
.
•
d
h
A
.
.
1
. .. .
. .
. · . . .
.
.
,
•
.. .
. .
•
.·
.
. . .
.
· · · 1
· ·<' asstgne
t em.
q a good many of·
ur.g:e.d, hUt. rc.questcd and expected to at, an "e saw the doggondcst !nght. of my l.loot heels bein' so .high an' 0
d
1 it . . l1l ... ·
1·•
be present on this occasion, ln order!. ye \>Ver seed. 'l'hey w.a.s old. Ted Roose·lanyway, 'thar wan't auv other 'gu"s'thle. . v s tors.'.~·
arriYt<' a 1. aY Jl"fOl'l\
c met• , tu•rangemen s w 11 l:e made
to show h1s . Interest
in our· ' Almah.·C'lt
a. . slttlu on
it· up as a f·or ex
. t ra accommo d a t'tons, so that
.
!
·
, a water . catt, spry as lI wem·ln' overhalls • so 1 give
1 an they wuz the doggond-·l•ad job and we went down an' bot sum everYone will be made !'Omfort~l.Jle.
Mater, and his avm·eclatlolt of ~he men 1 a old en~·
who
co.ntlnue
still.
.
. . . ,'est
. . lot
. o clowns and tramps a man mnt•e Ice
· crea.m cones an' ·decid.ed. tojAut
· omo bll. e t·i.··
r ps t o th.e Vlll'J· ous places
. . began,
.
. . d and are
h<.'Iping the Univc.>rslty to tal>c· 1ts rtmlt' e\ <'r saw.
.
"
.
,
~o 10 that vodevll!e again. Wall, I of intQrest will also l.J<, a fc>at:ure, of
among the. Institutions. of higher edu-1· I1 !!a.YS
to
Maw,
.WaH,
well
have
to
.t.t!l!
l.'.e, that wus ev.en better nor the 'h
. t.
'hl
l.d .
..
1
, e en t er t'.
111nmen
·
cation In tl1ls. counby.
jl(IO t 1nto t s, o woman. .
.
fust show, an' by. heel<, I never Will
.. ..... ..
1 So wet . rots nlomt besid.e the clownsjrorget thnt old 'IIHlaln.
By gosh, it
Buuqu<'t uml 'Pr•lzcs.
~=~~~
d
t
th
t
ti
After the Meet, a bunquet will be
w. J>, :M.ET(lf\JJI" J.,EO:i~um..:s
·.·
an per ,Y. .soon'
e~' ~~mes o
s~rc served h?. n rlg.ht when tlm.t air given, during which the medals wlll
ON' ''.:\IODiilU.N CO-OJ•ERNJ:TON"j pia<'<'• 'Ihey a!n t no .cnltUs there, lt hero lmocltt him cold.
·
he awarded to the winners of the dlf•
w.1s mo.re like a. car, n.1.va.. 1. n. was in
.'!'hat there "Feet" as they called it, ferent events. As there are three
n b Ig vacan.·t b u.ild In whtc I1 wns per t '/ was .sure fine. I never had so much
Thursday last, Honorable W. l?. :;\~et- well !'t·owdeu with p.eepul. 'Ve wallcs ft1rt since I was a kid, Maw has enuft medals for each event, gold for the
calf dl'livered an Interesting and In- In just like the rest o' th' ctowd an a to tell the sewin' circle each week for first place, silver for stocond, UTI(l
!ltructive lecture on "Modern Methods ·guy at a ticket-stand Mit$ Us. to bUY liliX months. "'e wuz so durn<:!d tired h~on7;e for. third, the opportuplty fOJ>
of Co-operation,'' In which he toolt sum tickets Which lte ~ttYs we has to that we stayed at a hotel that night wmmg a medal Js. much better than
the strmd tl1at the old theory tha.t have to get In any show. We feels as nn' went back to Algodones the nextjlf only one were gJVen. . ..
N)mpetlon wa.s necessary for mn.n was how we might be extravagant and !ltn'. BY hE-n, l shore will be at that
. . ClmmpioushJyJ nanncJ••.
totally wrong, but that the proper way blow In a dollar or two, so we statts all' next "Feet" an' I'll start puttln' _Also, the_ lllgh school winmng the
to adwmce humanity and reach the in at the beginnln' to do it up right.
money in the tomato can behin' the ole !P eatest number of points Will be given
goat .of h<tpp!nO?ss and prosperity was
The first show was one about a clock right now.
1a bann~r, . emblematiC' of the Interby cu•·OP~r.'ltiOn.
ttlt'atier and sum skinny and wild men.
echolastl(i Track Championship of. the
Mr. 1\Itltealf's definitions and ex• Hy heclt, that meatter was only a
The l\fotlet·n 1!'amUy llincs.
State.
planations of the two wotds, "Com- chunk of 1·aw 111eat. I didn't see the
'l'he Daughter:
"Hey, shoot the
Spalctlng Tl.•ophy.
petition'' aml "Co-operation" were connection, but they sa.y those college juice!"
A new fE-ature wilt be added to the
both elear and pointed. and made a hays ate rPal smart, an: tt was tht'! Al·
'l'he Father: "Cut out that sl..'l.ng, interest of the Meet this year, inasd(,e1) impression 011 all present, who, hukel'k Colllge that was a givin' th' please!"
much as Messrs. A. G. Spalding and
while not entirely agt·e~lng with him, uffair. 'l'hen thC'Y wuz two skinny
The Mother: "That's a peach of a Broth('rs, the greatest athletiC' furnishperhaps, were forced to sec the logic\ guys in tights an' a 1'ea~ sure nuff wllcllway to correct the ldd!"
i.ng h?use.. in. t.he '.~.orl.d, .are. to. give..· a.
of his arguments and statements.
man. I llCVer secu a wllu man before,
The Father: ''I only wanted to put silver cup to the school wmnmg the
Mr. Metcalf Is always a welcome an' I don'.t W!lllt to any more, TheY IllE•:r wise. Such talk will queer her." greatest number of points. 'l'he cup
!l!J~aker at the University, having lee- sure is horrible things. He durn near j The Daughter:
"Ishldblggle! , _ Is to be the property of the high school
tnrea on citrferent sociological prob- got me ot1ct. He swung at me, an' l:f I 1Punch Bowl.
.
winning it three times ln as many ditletns sovel'al times previously, He is hadn't dodged, I'd been a gonner,
fE-rent years. Each sc•hool which wins
olwrtys aSllllJ'cc1 of a good audience and
T.h' next rnace was a sanc1witch
Pr·ot (lecturing): "!ts deeds, young tho cup one yeal' will have its. n~m_e
it is hoped that he wUl ~tgain aplJcttl' sta.nd, an' as W!l W\IZ a getUn' hUngry men, not words, that count."
engraved on the cup, .and will retnm 1t
hefot·e tire 1Jre.scnt year Is over.
we sot down at a t.abl<'l anu a cotton·
Voice: ''D.ld you ever send a cable· for the year.
haired guy brot us sum coffN~ mt' Al'nm?" (Class dismissed). -· Punch
Counting of Points.
sandwitches, n.nd sum pretty gals Bowl.
1 Thto points given for winning in the
danced n.nc1 sung. Ma.w was a gain' to
1various events ar<'l to count as follows:
•
htke me out of that air IJlnce, but 1
BIG GMiE OFt~.
JJ'irst plant in an eVetlt, five pointS',
perstt~dec1
·her
to
come
an'
see
the
second
place, three points, and third
A11 so•called ''mode!·.n" dances arc
othel' sights.
place, one point, the greatest aggrc•
t•ow ta1Joodc<l at t11e Indlttna Univer•
We1, 11 old Jew wuz tt hollerin' h!s
The Univet•sfty of North Carolina gate score for any otlc school, to Win
slty through the action of Lhe facultY
hend off in trunt of u. vodeville show, wlil not meet Washington and Lee on lxinner, pel'manently, and cuP for the.
uniting with tlie committee on student
and peet>ul wm: a pilln' in the place, the gl'idiron next year,
year.
nftairs.
liD

The correct illustration of a ranlt
Sad.
;failure is a Sophomore that does not There was once a political chump,
lmow at least three times as much as Who lost both 1E>gs in a jump.
any Freshman on the campus.
He couldn't give much,
Of a speech from a crutch,
My heart beat true
So he did all his worl-: on the stump.
When I was with you,
-Ex.
Ana fondly drew you to me.
The University of Michigan l:l.as an
But it skipped a beat
annual tag day to raise money to send
As I took a back seat,
her band to the vari.ous football
'Vhen you coldly overthrew me.
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